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roids the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer ook.
r "Q> be withal thenthat love our Lord Jeans Clarist in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestir'êojated for the'faith wIeh was once dellvered unte the natuns."-Jude 3.
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1' t ECLEIASICAL NOTESa
Â1ima4hL RLs.--Bihop Paret during

his retz'épre pred the following rules for

theqýerg f t.a:
1. Unfailing punotalityc
2; Jor ordinrylervice, be l vestry-room at

leastnflfteeniminutes beforeiservice.
3..PorUolyf Comnmunion, -at: leat thirty

minutes before;servie.
t-Letiall farrangementsifor.Holy Commun-

ionbea tade early;' avoid-doing such things in
sightofithe-people.

5.tMake;,Records immediately and. fully.
Places teo be&foaud 'befere service, with

samq caution a8 il rule.4.,
-7. Lesons alwyto b. read'over beforehand

by.Reader.
8. Greca&oare u handling and cleaning altar

vesselsoa" eaaily marred. , .
.9. The.Re'etor not, to be disturbed in his

rooms needlessly. Try to secure bis quiet.
Private signal te be used-only for matters of
reai ipeutan ee. •

10. Clargy net to leave the city without
Reôteris know]edge sud conseüt.

Certainly for the working: managment of a
largo. parisi, these tare singu arly valuable, and
in4hbergenerali features might, be. copied with
bepf ulness by. every parish in the land.
B Par-etiie-mothiug howeve?, if net thor-
ough. 'tbupme
isystemate-íanaemen e ir. e
case; of Maryland -lrady, feels bis able and
judicion sway.

CHUROH. WOEK IN THES UNITED STATES.-
Accordirg to reports nade at the lastconven-
tion orthe P. E. Church in the United States,
the WoAN'sÂuaILATY, a comparatively new
organization, bas in its thirty-six diocesan
branches given nearly V00,000 te the Mission
work>in three years ; the "Girl's Friendly So-
ciety," onlyjust begun, has iu eighteen dio-
ceses 4,000, iembers and associates. St.
Andrew's Brotherhobd and the Church Tem-
perance and White Cross Societies are also do-
ing earnest andsuseful work.

Tai lUTEZBAN-Nstn the United States and
Canada th ore are 58 Lutheran Synods, which
contain 3,990 ministers, 6,537 congregations,
with 930,830. commuhioants. Their greatest
number are in the. West, Ohio having 64,500
Lutheran coAmunicanta, Missouri 230,000,
WiSconsin 58,631. In 1871 there were 450;000
communicants,: and aince thon, or in fifteen
yearsethe-number et Communicants has more
than doubled-930,830. This wonderfal in-
crae is owing largely to the number of
Swedes and Germans who have immigrated te
the.United i States. The total number of Luth-
erans inthe world is.47,000,000.

CoNFzMnATIoNs IN Nzw YoRK.-Nearly 4,000
persons were confirmed by Assistant-Bishop
Potter in.,the Diocese of New York, which in-
cludes little-besides the City, during -tie past
year. -Hen- slo reporta having licensed sixty
lay readers. It is a .mark of -activity in any
diocese te see laymen in-goodly numbers thus
miite n Ç 'C!hurelli -fqr tho feid is

vastly larger than our presentnumber of clergy
eau occupy thoroughly. At the convention
last month a carefully drawn canon on diocesan
missions. was adopted, and five archdeaconaries
were created.

FIasT RESPoNsE.-The Baptist State Pastora'
Conference of N. Y. adopted the following re-
solutions in regard to the Pastoral of the
House of Bishops of the P. E. Church of the
U. S. On UNITY at its meeetiug inl Poughi-
keepsie lately

Resolved, That we, as Baptiats, profoundly
sympathize with the desire thus expressed, and
pledge ourselves te join with alil the disciples of
our common Lord in the endeavor to obtain
that unity which < can be restored only by the
return of all Christian communions te the prin-
ciples of unity, exemplified by the undivided
Catholie Church," as constituted by our Lord
and bis inspired Apostles.

Resolved, that the prevalence of unbelief in
every possible form, and of both organized and
unorganized wickedness, so alarming to very
true Ohristian nd philanthropist, demands
snh csmbined action for self-defence, as well as
for the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom.

UNooNDITIoNAL BEQUEnrs.-M; G6drge A.-
Jarvis, of Brooklyn, bas mado endowments for
'the Chu.rch Charity Foundation, aggregat-

fe86AU0;cr
the Home of the Aged $4,000 and for St. John's
HIospital $5,000. This benefaction is in memo-
ry of his wife, Mary MeLean Jarvis. le bas
aise placed in the chapel of St. John's Hospitai
on the Chureh Charity Foundation a tablet in-
scribed te the memory of Mrs. Jarvis. This
endowment very fitly connects ber name with
the great institution which is thus benofitted, in
whose interests at the early part of its history
she was actively concerned. Though nearly
thirty-two years have passed since ber death.
the remembrancé of ber many Christian vir-
tues is still fondly cherished by those who
knew her, and this gift of ber venorable hus-
band indentifies ber name in porpetuity with
a work whose establishment sho fostored with
dévoted zeal. [Thore is no intimation of any
ccnditioni such as accompany bequests in the
Diocese of Montreal.]

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.-The Bishop of Dur-
ham bas resolved te build a church at his own
coat, in a large and needy district, as a thank-
offcring te God for the many mercies he bas re-
ceived during his seven years' episcopate. This
is noble. Who will follow his example ? It is
inspiriting. When the leaders of tChe Church
thus act there is hope for the future.

CoLoNAL CLEP.O.-A motion ws te be
brought forward in the General Synod at Syd-
ney by the Bishoos of Ballaarat and North
Qneensland, protesting against the adoption by
the Church authorities in England of any course
of action implying that clergymen admitted te
Anglican orders in or for these Colonies are in
any measure pledgeby snch ordination te remain
bere permanently, and recording the opinion
that Australian elergy, not bound to remain by
any expliit promite, and possessed o? preper

papers and choir last Bishop's testimonial,
ought te be able te count upon every faeility
being accorded them for exercising their minis-
trjy, should they migrate te Great .Britain or:
any other part of the Church's field of opera-
tien.

INTEROESSIoN ' FoR THOsE AT SEA.-The
Archbishop of Canterbury and several of the
Bishops have sanctioned a special Service.of
Intercession for those at sea being used in the
churches of their dioceses in stormy weather
and on othor occasions, or the addition of col-
lects from this service-book te the usual Church
worship. Thirty five thousand copies have
been issued for the use of congregations in
various parts of the country.

CANON HOLE ON DALY SzERvIC.-t find
nothing in the Sacred Scriptures, nothing in
the usage of Christendom, nothing in the ru-
bries, canons or articles of the Chureh of Eng-
land, intimating that united worship and prayer
and.instruction in righteousnes were only de-
sirable or practicable one day in the week, I
read that, under the old dispensation, the
seventh day was a Sabbath of rest, and that
under the new dispensation, the first day was a -
day of cornmemoration and of the giving of
alme, ,but thereis nothing .abQt weekly;wot9-
ship. On the contrary, I:rèd e? daily- ofrir
foces, daily offerins, daily worship, in the. Old
Tditaient ; anda6thisxtOiktiedes ltwh i
oro accord in the Temple, aud of their daily
ministration, in the New; and I find in the his-
tory of the early Church that there was a time
when every clergyman was ordered to attend
the daily service whether it was his duty to of-
ficiate or not. Those are very solemn words of
Bishop Beveridge, "Daily prayers are slighted
and neglected amongst us far more, to our
shame be it spoken, than among any other sort
of people in the world. The Papist will rise
up in judgment with this generation, for they
have their daily mass and observe their canoni-
cal hours. The Jews will rise in judgment
with this generation, for they nover oritted to
offer their daily sacrifices, se long as they had a
House of God whorein te offer them. The
Turks shall riso up in judgment with thièlgene-
ration, for when their priests call the people to
prayer, as they do several times every day,
they irnmodiately hasten te their mosques or_
temples."

ONcE MortE REFTED.-A Romieh priest,
named Monsignor Goddard, is reported te have
recontly said, in a sermon which he preaicd
at Derby, that " Christianity was introduced in
England by the Roman Catholie missionaries,
sent te this country in 596 by Pope Gregory."
Thore is nt a word of truth in Monsignor God-
dard's assertion. If he will take the trouble to
read the Venerable Bede's " listory of tho
Church of England" - ho was a Roman
Catholic-he will discover to his astonishinent
that thore was a Christian Church in this coun-
try for five hundred years before Gregory's
missionaries came te our shores. And 'if the
Monsignor will :extend bis researches intothe
regions of historical truth, ho will;arn also
that this Primitive Church ef Englâid'waW en-
tirely indépendent of orme, and refadi oept
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-THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
,ositively to salbmit to hier authority. That'
early British Church was wholly free from the
modern novelties of Romanin.

CoNSIBTENoY Al'PBEoIATED.-The Bishop of'
London having in effect forbidden the eccentrie
Mr, Haweis (not unknown in this country)
from-preaching in Dr. Parker's " City Temple,',
London (Congregational) as he intended do-
ing, Dr. Parker took occasion in bis ser'mon to
censure the Bishop sonewhat severely. There-
upon the Rev. Edw. White, chairman ofthe Con-
gregational Union, wrote to the Times depre-
cating an attack on the Bishop for a faithful ob-
servance of his solemn engagements, under the act
of Uniformity, and his consecration vows.

LANGTRY vs. DUMoULIN.-It will be gratify-.
ing to Churchmen throughout the Dominion ta
know that thie most unjustidable appeal taken
against the will, and notwithstanding therefusal
ofthe Rector, the Rev. Canon Dumoulin. ta be
a party thereto-" in -the interest of the Vhstry
and Parishioners of St. James' Church, Toronto,"
to the Supreme Courthas been dismissed, almost
ignominiously. A well merited rebuke bas been
administered to those who bave so persistently
refused to recognize the rights of the Rectors of
Toronto to a portion of the fund in quesVon in
this eause, notwithstanding the virtual endorsa-
tion of Synod, and even we believe of the Local
Legislature. The whole affair bas been any-
thing but creditable, and it is sincerely to be
hoped that no freah attempt will be made to
provent the variors Rectors receiving ths.t to
which, under several judicial decisions--includ-
ing that of the highest Court in the Dominion-
they are entitled. It is only fair to 8ay.that
no blame whatever iS or can be attached to
Canon Dumoulin, who has always sympathized
with and assented to the claims of his brethren.
The writer happened to be present when the
case firet came on for trial, and beard a part of
thé examination of the Rector of St. James in
open Court and very distinctly recollects an an-
swer given by him to the presiding judge to the
effect, that after a sufficient sum had been ap-

tbpriatedito pay the Clergy of St. James-he,
tnoù Dumoulin,-had no objection ta the divi.
sion of the balance-and from this position
neither threats nor insulte have driven the Ree-
tor. This should not be forgotten-as the use
of his name in the litigation carried on so per-
sistently but unavailingly would Iead those who
were not aware of the facte, to hold himrespon-
sible to some extent. We believe that bad Ca-
non Dumoulin had his own way, the suit would
never bave been instituted. We hope next
week to be able to give, if not the whole, a con-
siderable portion of the judgment of the Supreme
Court. .

TaB B1sUor oP RIPON ON THE CHiUCRO oF
ENGLAND---She is national, but not merely
national, she is a great spiritual organization
which would have still ber duty and ber in-
dustry were she Bundered from the national life
of England. IL is to the Oxford movement that
we owe the recognition of this fact. The nar-
row view which regarded her as a kind of ex-
tended State chaplain bas crumbled away; and a
wider scope of duty and a more splendid vision
is ours. She has remembored that she is not
nerely the Churoh of England and England's

colonies, but that she is . Churcl in Christen-
dom; and that in lier growth she has absorbed
elements which give her affinity and sympath-
ies.with a larger assembly of Christian com-
munion perhaps than any Church in Christen-
dom. She draws her pedigree from the long
past, and can look the most ancient and catholic
of Churches in the face and speak with them
on equal terme; she needs not to borrow her
title of heritage frim any. In ber blood the
varions streams have mingled which give her
links with reformed communions; the Puritan
strain and the Catholic strain are in her blood ;
she cm claim kinship with the Episcopal
Church of America; she has pointa of contact

with the Calviniste of Hlolland, the Hngaiesots
of France, and the Ola Catholices of Germany-
ber sons joined in conference at "the'Synod of
Dort and at the Conference at Bonn; and the
refugees of France stili find a refuge for wor-
ship within the walle of Canterbury Cathédral;
she bas links with the Church which was once
deemed the purest in Christendom, and which
now is acknowledged as the Church of Ireland;
for the Bishop of Math ie with us to-day, and
with your leave I will thank bim here for his
sermon. She bas links with the Episcopal
Church of Scotland: for the Bishop of Edin-
burgh-to whom I invite you to give a hearty
welcome and warm thanks-is at my side.
She finds it in ber heart to stretch out her hand
to the Churches of America and the Reformed'
Church of Mexico, and to pray for the Estab-
lished Church of Scotland. Within her bosom
men live and labor side by side, widely differing
in view, yet warmed by a common love, and
united in fading in ber the best refuge of their
soule. With soane her comprehensiveness is a
cause of reproach ; but the growing sense of
thinkin Christian eople is fading in it the
cause o rejoicing. Within it she might have
beu a sect. It it is said, indeed, that her coin-
prehensiveness is the result of accident and
circunstances rather than of intention. -Be it
eo: we are net supposed ta argue the question.
It is admitted that it bas came ta us, as riches
ta great families, by inheritance. We are con-
tent ta enjoy the riches of that wealth of com-
prehensiveness which, whether by man's design
or drifting circumstances, is yet God's gift ta us
to-day.
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work gf her organization over theglob. ,iher
Bishopsnow numbér over,10, andtihey anin
ieter ber ordinances amidthe ÀMotic fros of
Saskatbewan sud Qu'A ppel he arni ky,
of Oeylo and Mauritins; they facen ' rtyrdom
as pioneers òf holy beneficence u Poly1íesia
and Africa, and when one falls awscore ofvolun-
teers start up ta take his place; ehl opens her
bosom and sends forth her stronigest aud best
ta take up her work in our erowded colon-
ial cities.--Presidential Address at Wakefßeld
Congress.

CONTE MPOR ARY CHURCH OPINION-

The. Pacific. Churchman (San. Francisco)
says

The Advent Season. beginning early thia
year corns with the warning cry, IlRepent y,.
for the. 1ingdom of Heaven is at haud." Its
semi-penitential character should be observedby
appropriate special services and instructions and
by serions heartsearchings. It lacir. bacir te
to Firet Corn i and forwaud to the Second
Camiug of Christ tue Lord witli a significance
that ehould be thoughtfully considered.

More frequent celebrations of the Roly Com-
munion are quite general during the Advent
Season. In those churches in which the rale is
nowi the weekly communion, the communicants
at each celebration will bu more numerous; and
in others, where every Lord's Day bas not yet
been given its full Eucharistic Service, during
Advent and Lent the weekly communion is the
establisbed custom to help in leading us then,
ta the deeper meditation and more quickend de-

Jnless we are disposed ta ignore the provid- votion which should be invoked i those sea-
once of God, we shall he led ta balieve that He sens.
who foresaw the woïk which the Church might
J.et do in the future, so ordered the changing T i
circumstauces of her life that, being allied by say: -
varions ties ta various races and modes of The Bishop af Choster, in the course of his
thought, she might occupy the unique position address on opening his Diocesan Conference,
which she holds to-day, and which gives ber the took occasion ta condemn the proposition now
vantage ground of noble opportunity. Take but made froin more than one quarter, te widen the
one example. Everywhere the yearning for communion of the English Church. so as to em-
union is growing; everywhere men who think brace dissenters of all hues. The Bishop said-
and pray, and live near God are desiring ar- ,' As for the enlargement of the basis of .the
dently that the links which bind Christian souls Chureh Communion to include Roman Catho-
together may be more clearly seen. And what lies, Unitarians. Presbyterians and Baptists, by
communion or Church bolde a butter position waiving the prznciples of the Church of England
or such splendid opportunity for being the re- ta include sects and schools that will not waive
concihing Church of Christendom ? She stands theirs, I confess I look upon it with the abhor-
where no other communion stands, and where rence with which I regard apostacy. It is no
ehe can reach out ber bands, like the Patriarch substitut. at all ta us for the historical Church
and draw Ephraim sud Manassehtogether t b' ,of our nation, the presentment of the Body of
blessed. Her position is unique among theI Christ that bas inorporated us and-our fathers.
communions of the world. She is a national I protest against ail schemes that.would sacri-
Church without. being merely national; she has fice one essential point of doctrine, order, faith.
a coherent and intelligible history; she is a conviction or historical continuity, for- the sake
daughter of the past with the spirit of a modern; either of power, ai- of endowment, or of peace
ehe is a link in the continuons visible life of which is and could be and would be no pes.c."
Christendom; and ae bas drunk in the spirit It would bu well if all the Bishops had the same
of progress, which awoke three centuries ago. deep convictions and uttered them with the
She is not of yestorday, yet she is emphatically same manly outspokenness. All honor also te
of to-day; ehe as points of contact with the the Bishop of Cork for the honest expressions
Most diverse of communions, and she is exerci- of his views before the College Theplogical Sa-
sing ber ministry amid the most varied of civil- ciety.
zations. Sho is national-not merely in the
sense that ahe is an established Church, but that The Musical Reform, a new monthly pub lish-
for long centuries her history bas beuen bound ed in New York, devoted to the .ogeneration
up with the history of the nation; its struggles of sacred and social musie in America, un der the
bave been reflccted in her countenauce ; she has title Congregational 8inging, says,-
felt the pang of joy and of fear which swept Worship is an act. There is nota case ia the
through the nation's heart. It was only the Bible in which the word is employed with any
other day that one of the causes assigned to the other meaning than as an act. Therefore, the
want of force shown in the Old Catholic move- listening of a congregation to the; singing of a
ment was the lack of a home and a harbourage choir 1.3 not worship in the scriptural ,sense. -It
in the bosom of any nation. The Church that may be inspiring and helpfnl, and for that rea-
bas it possesses a power whch grows as the son desirable as part of the public service of the
race. ta which she ministers grows. Then Church, but it should not be mistaken for that
where the people migrate the Church is bound which is not-an aet of worship. .That is for
ta follow them. Thus the Chu-ch of England the individual alone. Hence, copgregational
now, at least, recognizes that the streami of her fsinging is an indispensable elemenj of accept-
influence muet flow wherever the stream of able service ta the Divine Creater and. Lord,
English colonization wanders, and she lives as t who calls upon all His people to praise Iim.
a spiritual force concurrent with the spread of
English civilisation. She has spread the net- The Church.Press (N.Y.) wisely remarks as
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to the new Bishops for the missionary jurisdie-.
tions of the P. E. Church in the United Statesi
that "It may be that one reason for te high
personal and official statue of our Missionary
Episcopal bench is that those Bishops .are

elected ny mISors. It bas often been observed
that the men chosen by the House of Bishops
have been superior to the average of those se-
lected by a mixed convention of clerics and
laies.'

[This would seem te bo a practical illustra-
tion of the unwisdom of the elections as we
have thom in this Canada of ours. Another ar-
gument in favor of this plan isntbat it would
prevent the elected Bishop becoming thevirtual
slave of the mon of his party who may bave
been most active lu farthering his election.
Such slavery is not, we fear, an unknown
tbing.]

The Trish Ecclesiastical Gazette thus speaks
of the Archbishop of Dublin's action in attend-
ing the "Christian Convention," a 'body of the
samine clas, we believe, as the Evangelical Al-
liance :-

We wish we could view with equal equanim-
ity the action which His Grace the Archbishop
of Dublin bas thought good te take again this
year in patronizing thi "Christian Convention"
in Abbey street, and presiding at one of its
meetings. We know Ris Grace will not think
the less of us if we houestly declare, speaking
as we know we do for a large number of the
Clergy of the Church ofIreland, that we believe
His Grace's example to be injurious to those in-
terests of t/e Church of Ireland which he would
cherish and defend. lu the eyes of many it is
an ecclesiastical irregularity which must put
Ris Grace in a difficult position if called on at
any time to rebukelirregularities in any of bis
clorgy. It is hard to draw the lino between the
"l Convention " and any Dissenting plaee of wor-
ship, and difficult to sec the grounds on which
consistently with Ris Grace's appearance at the
Convention be could consure those of his clergy
who chose to preach in a Baptist or Ws-
loyan chapel, or invited their minister to
preach in bis church. Toleration is a good
thing, but Church principles are also sAarD.
We have received several letters on the subject,
which we cannot sec our way tt print, but wC
may say that one Clergyman of moderato
Church opinions iu the city asks a pertinent
question-Row can le keep his peoplefrom wand-
ering off to dissenting places of worship when the
example of the Archbishop is pointed at ?

The Englisi Churchman (London, Eng.), one
of the organs of the Extreme Evangelical
School, bas the following wail as to to the
effect of Church Congresses on its party:-

But rhat is the effect upon Evangelical
men ? The question scarcely needs an auswer,
but we muet notice the papers and speeches of
the Bishop of Rochester and the Bishop of Exe-
ter, Who were once accepted as Evangelical
teachers. Their Lorahips have certainly recom-
mended new means, and have lerned te find
satisfactión in surpliced choirs, daily services,
beaudified churches and a Gospel of a sornewlhat
sacramentarian type. Are we so blind as not
to perceive the change wich bas taoke place,
and the approximatiofof sncb mon to the
typieal High Churchman ?

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name or correspondent rntst ilt alcases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be pablished unIess desired. The
i'sor wlrIl nol bold hinseir respensibie, however,ror anyopinions expressed b>' correspondent..]

MUTIPLYING PAPERS.

To the Editor of Taz Caunion GUARDIAN:
Di&a S,-"Presbyter," in your paper of

17th, says weil, " It is a mistake to direct from

THE CHIURCH GUARDIAN:
the columns of the Cmaur GUARDIAN Sny
Church news." A few may say the Canaan l
GuARDiAN is "too high," a few others "not high
enough," again another few, 'It le not the
paper Canada should have." But I boldly as-
sert and the general opinion is that for parish
use it is the best paper we ever had, and so im.
partial that high, low, broad or deep, will not
have their contributions deoclined; and if we
want a larger paper for chnrch people, let us in-
crease its circulation -and thon the proprietor
will ho ahle te afford te make the Causca1
GuARDIAN largor. Nothing will increase itt
popularity more than local items, and every
parish and mission should have a correspond-
ent, clorical or lay ; lot such not be afraid of
being tbought egotistical, but send thoir bapt-
isms, their marriages, their burials, etc. Par-
ishioners will value the paper aud keep the
numbers that contain portions of thoir
family record. I find it so. D. C. M.

To the Editor of the CHURCE GUARDIAN:
Sin,-I have just read a letter signed

"Churchman' lu your issue of the Lth int.
which, in my humble opinion, bas many good
points in i, but there la ena thing about Lt
which puzzles mc, and seems to spoilalost tic
whole production.

Your correspondent uses such expressions as
All good Church men," ltho Church, ' the

Church at large," one Church as a whole,"
.our Dominion Church," "an offshoot of our
Apostolic Church of England." "the Mother
Church," and so on, all very good and all very
well in thoir way; and if one found any such
expressions the conclusion would certainly b
that the writer is not only a Churchman, but a
good Churchman.

But tho writer seems to strive, without any
apparent good reason, to burden the United
Dominion Church, an oeffshoot of tho Apostolie
Church of England, witb a thorough-going sec-
tarian name. This momber of the Auxiiiary,
Canadian, Episcopal Church Association would
do certain things to place the Episcopal Church
of .the Dominion in the front ranl among
Christian Bodies. Now, ßir, if tlie ·eligious
Body to which ho refers is really un ulfilioot of
the Apostolie Church of England, sho is not
also the. Episcopal Church of the Dominion.
Your correspondent muet know that thore was
but one Church known to Scripture and ancient
times; and so it the Body reforred to be " an
ancient and Scriptural Church," it le simply a
branch of that one Church-the Church.

And if it be such, why seek to saddle it with
a name which would represont it to the world
as a modern sect ? Why neot nane it aftor, tho
nannor cf Scriptural and ancient imes, hore-

in the titles simply denoted local Branches of the
one Church ? I find snob titles as "the Churich
of Ephesus," " the Church in Sardis," '- the
Church of the Cretians," "the Church of
Rome," "the Church of God which is at Cor-
luth," etc. The only Apostolie Churches that
ever adopted modern sectarian names did so
undor pressure and lu very trying times; but
already, as far as this Branch is concernced,
there is a wide-spread and growing desire toget
rid of one misleading sectarian name. If it is
ight ta Icarn froin an enemy how much more
from a friend and sister. Lot me say, thon, to
my brothren aoross the border, Profit by our
mistake, avoid it, and countenance the use of
nothing but a SChrITURaL title-sucb a simple
one as has been proposed-"Tz Cunouc oF
CÂNÂnA."

I remain a Member of the P. E. C.
la th• U. S., A., commonly called an

AMERICAN CHURcHMAN.
ST. JoeN's MIssIoN,

MAnoO, Ont., Nov. 24th, 1886.
SxR,-May I call attention to my advertise-

ment fer La> ]Readers-unless I can get One 1
must drop four stations out of six, and lose all
that has been gained for the Charch. Are there
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no young men vho wish to work for the Charoti

We hold a Mission in anuary, I dread its
date without any hlp. Yours, &o.,

ViN. ARon. DÂYKCIN.

CHANGE OF NAME.

SiR,-The changing of the long established
name of a Chureh, however, incongruous or in-
correct that name may be, is a thing not to be
donc hastily, nor until a large majority of the
mombers of such Church baie learned.to deem
a change advisable and te acquiesce in it cheer-
fui]>'. But "Change dl' naine , bath la Lie
American and the Canadian Church lI "in the
air," and is a question whib, onco raisod, will
nover rest, until some change change is made.
" Protestant Episcopal " and " The Chnrch of
England and Ireland in Canada" are naines
which cannot b permanent among Christians
who daily say II believe in . . . the Roly
Catholick Church."' IL wilt, bo weli, therefere,.
during the long vacation between the triennial
meetings of our greater synode to diseuse the
question, and to draw forth what thera is to be
said cither for or against a change.

Porhaps the groatest difficulty in the matter
is not so mnch in making a change as in deci.
ding or agroeing upon the new naine which
shall be substituted for the old. While it i
most important, in fact imperative that the new
name shall not b, in the smallest degree, sec-
tarian, it le, on the other hand, very undesir.
able that it should b pretentious or unjustifi-
able. Thus "The Catholic Church of Amer-
ica" or of Canada, assumes in an ecclesiastical
sense, what our branch of the Church is not, at
p rosent; and savours of th arrogance of our
Roman brothren who love, notwithstanding
their correct and proper title, to swagger as
" the Catholics." On the other band " The
American Church " or "The Canadian Church"
assumes, in a national sense, what our brandh
of the Church is not, as yet. But " The Amer-
ican Catholic Church " and "The C.,u'dmiu
Catholic Charch" are naines which sou to
meet every requirement of Catholicity, while.
they intrude upon the nomenclature ofnone.of,
the chuirchos of Christondom. Neither the
Presbyterians, the Methodiste, the Bapisits, the
Congregationists nor any of the smaller secte
can complain of our assuming a name which
they have delibratoly abandoned, while the
Roman Catholice have set u the example by
adopting and quite recontly deciding to adhere-
to a name which describes what they should be,
but are not content to be, a national Church.
And bore, we arrive at a point of the atmost
importance. Wo all desire to protest, cmphati-
cadi>' te protcet againet tie nnwarrantable
usurpation ef the Charci and Bishop o Rene.
In the zeal of this desire some are terribly
afraid to drop the word " Protestant." But acts
are botter than words. it is botter to b brave
or noble than to call on escif "a brave " or "a
noble." It is botter to protest by act than te
Call onesoelf " a Protestant." And so, if we wish
to maintain the national, as against the Papal
idea of the Church, it isfar botter to adopt na-
tional as against such quasi-sectarian naines as
" Protestant Episecopal " and even " Church of
England and Ireland in Canada." It mai be
hoped that in tho Mother-Country the some-
w bat questionable titles cf "Church of England,"
" Church of Ireland," " Church of Seotland "
will in time disappoar. If we could have the
English, the Irish, the Sceottish, the African,
the Australian, the New Zoaland, the Indian,
the American, the Canadian Catholio Church
we should girdle the earth with a protet against
the arrogant claims of Rome on the one hand,
infinitely stronger than calling ourselves "Pro-
testants" in every clime; and on the'other
hand forming a new bond of union, calculated
not only to draw as closer together ourselves,
but to induce thoe separated from us, as Pro.
testants, to returna the fold.

LAy DELEGATE.



NEWS fROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Rev. H. O. Hind, late chaplain of the Bishop's
chapel,. is now taking duty at Newport.

Rev. C. F. Lane is to take duty at Summer-
aides, P.E.I.. one of the most important parishes
on the island.

The Rev. T. R. Gwillan takes temporary
charge of the Bishop'F cbupel.

ALBIoN MîNms. -Thanksgiving day services
were held in the Parish Church and St.
George- and in the Union Hall at Westville,
wich were attended much better than the
raimy weather led one to expect. The offer-
tories.were for the widows and orphans of the
Clergy. The church was not decorated as usual
because workmen had a seaffold, etc., ia place
for the chimney, preparing for the new fur-
naces. The sermon was from the words " My
kindness shall not depart from thee," Isaiah
LIV, 10.

SZAroLT.-On the l0th November the Lord
Bishop visited this parish for Confirmation. We
have hitherto had more than our share of Sun-

*days. Although tis was a week day, and con-
firmation after seven o'clock Evensong, yet
not only was the Parish Church filled ta its
utmost capacity, but the doors had to be left
open for accommodation of those unable to gain
admittance. The candidates, thirty-one in
number, walked ta the Church in procession,
carryiag banners and wearing either rosettes
or veils. Evensong was said by the parish
priest, Rev. Jas. A. Richey; and thon com-
menced the order of Confirmation, which, with
the present Bishop of Nova Scotia, is about as
remote from a more form as can be possibly
imagined. While he spoke ta the congregation
and to the candidates, very near indeed seemed
_to ho brought the things of the other world.
The truth and earnestness of his Lordship's
staong utterances on the subject of Confirma-
tion and Holy Communion were such as must
hava caused serious misgivings in those who
had misconceived of, or underestimated, the
nature and importance of tbese realities. It
goes without saying that the people ail, as well
as the candidates, were very attentive and even
devout; for not ta be so, under the circunm-
stances, would have been both a wilful and a
difflcult sin. On Thuraday morning, at St.
Mark's Church, Lake Porter, thore were eight
candidates confirmed, raking for the parish 39
in ail. These also went to the Church in pro-
cesion, singing as the others : "Onward Chris-
tian Soidiors." Itwas a promise of their sol-
dierly disposition that they were there ai ail ;
for they came from a distance under a pouring
rain. But for this there would have been more
present. As is often the case those who had
furthest to coma endured the hardness, while
some who wore noarer to the Church came ail
too late or stayed away. The Bishop, after
Litany said by the priest, vent on with the
order of Confirmation just as earnestly as wi th
the greater congregation on the previous even-
ing; andt afterwards celebrated the Holy Com-
munion, He thon returned to Halifax, over 161
miles distant, in an open carriage, sent for him
by.mistake as to what the character of the day
would be, and in a storm which makes the Rec-
tor of the parish in which so much good was
done anxious until ho bars that his Bishop,
who retains youth's zeal, escaped unseathed.

THE PRoPOSaD CATKEDRAL.-The Cathedral
Committeo bas organized itself for real work.
About -ho first thing to be done is to write up
the matter in ail the leading church papers in
the world, and a sub-committee bas been ap-
pointed for that purpose. Another sub-com-
nittee has been appointed ta draw up a state-
mient of facts çoncerning the centenary and the

proposed Cathedral san to send thousands of
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these statements ta -every part of. tIie world
asking contributions. Another sdb-committee,
fornied mainly of the above two, .is ta meet
fortnightly:to compare notes and take counsel.
When the general committee meet again there
will be considerable work to do relative to
plans for the proposed structure and perfecting
for ensuring success. It is expected that a spe-
cial synod will be summoned ta meet some
time in August next.

HospiTAL StrNDAY iN RALiÎAx.-The follow-
ing amouants were collected in the Halifax
Churches .- St. Paul's, Rev. Dr. Haie, $161.15;
St. Luke's, Rev. P. R. Murray, $140; St.
George's, Rev. Dr. Partridge, $56; St. Mark's,
Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, $51.01; Bishop's
Chapel, $42.18'; St. James' Mission, $4.02; St.
Matthias' Mission, Rev. C. McCully, $3. As
usual, the Church's aggregate far exceeds the
aggregate contributed by any one of the de-
nominations ia the city.

CAPE BRETON.

HORTH SYDNEY AND SYDNEY MINES. -
Special Thanksgiving Services were held in
these parishes on Thursday, November 18th.
The Holy Eucharist was celebrated atSt. John's
Church, North Sydney, at Il o'clock, when.
forty recoived. At 7.30 p.m. Evensong was
said at Trinity Church, Sydney Mines. The
congregations at both services wore good, not-
withstanding the weather, which was very dis-
agreeable.

The ladies of the Sewing Socety at Sydney
Mines are having a Sunday-school built. This
has been a much feit want in the parish, and
the members of the society d'eservo high praise
for the zeal they are displaying;

The alterations in the Cburch at North Syd-
ney are now quite completed. A beautiful,
little meiorial window-the work of Spence,
of Montreal-has been placed in one of the
transepts.

The regular meeting of the Sydney Rural
Deanery took place at Cow Bay on Wedncsday,
November 3rd. At H o'clock Matins was said
by Rev. R. D. Bambrick. A celebration of the
Holy Communion followed, the Rural Dean,
Rev. D. Smitb, being the celebrant. The ser-
mon-an admirable discourse on the commun-
ion of saint-was preached by the Rural Dean,
The chapter met at 3 o'clock in the Rectory.
After prayers and routine business the last
chapter of 1 Timothy was read in Greek, and
considered at length. Two important motions
wero passed-one, that an arrangement should
be made wberoby the clergymen of the Dean-
ery might in turn hold services at St. Peter's, a
placo at present destitute of Church ministra-
tions; the other, that an effort should be made to
hold conferences of Sunday-school workers in
connection with the meetings of the Deanery.
In the evening Evening Prayer was said at
7.30. This service was marked by an interest-
ing ceremony--the induction of Rev. W. J
Lockyer as the first rector of the parish. bp
to a few' montis ago Glace Bay was a mission
and formed part of St. George's parisb. It was
thon constituted into a separate parish, and Mr.
Lockyer, who, as priest in charge, has been do-
ing noble work for over three years. was choson
as its rector. A largo congregation was prosent
at the induction service, which was a bright
and hearty one. A sormon, appropriate to -the
occasion was prcached by the Rev. R. D. Bam-
brick.

DIOCESE OF FBREDERICTObT.

CUATHA, N.B.-The 2nd anniveisary of St.
Mary's Juvenilo Temperance Gmiild was observ-
ed lately. There was evening prayer, with an
address, in St. Mary's Chapel, and afterwards a
social meeting in the Sunday-school room.
Previaus ta the hour of ecryice at 7.30 p.m. the
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members of the Guild, to the number of about
forty, assembled in the School-room and pro.
ceeded ta the Chuaroh, followed by the Cleigy
present and singing the Processional Hymn,
" Brightly beams our banner," etc. The Rev.
W. J. Wilkinson, of Bay du Vin, Rev. C. D.
Brown, of Dalhousie, and Rev. A. F. Hiltz, of
Derby, took part in the services, and an elo-
quent and appropriate address was delivered ta
the children by the Rev. 0. S. Newnham, rec-
tor of Hampton, . C. The Rev. J. H. S.
Sweet, of Newcastle, was also present. After
the service the members of the Guild and
Clergy returned to the school room, singing a
Becessional Hymn. The children sang the
special hymns very heartily and did their part
with credit to themselves and to Mrs. Howard
who had trained them.

A social reunion of the members of the Guild
and their parents and friends i-i the school
room was a very pleasant tormination of the
anniversary.

The Rector, in a few words, and in the namo
of the members of the Guild, expressed his
great pleasure in having secured the presence
of the Rev. Mr. Newnham and the Rev Mr.
Brown with the othor Clergy presont, who
were well known to the company. Ho heartily
tbanked Mr. Newnham for his valued help in
giving his admirable address and hoped the
Guild would go on and prosper according to the
ideal set before it in the addross.

After happy speeches from the Rev. Messrs.
Newnham, Brown, Sweet, Hiltz and Wilkinson
the company dispersed, ail weli pleased with
the 2nd anniversary of the Guild.

yDERBY, N.B.-Annual Harvest Thanksgiving
Services were held in St. Poter's Church in this
parish on Thursday, the 18th inst. The Chuirch
was tastefully decoratod, and tho recent im-
provements in the sacred edifiee showed to good
advantage. The weather, howevor, was most
unfavorable and the attendanco at the services
was small. The evening sermon was delivered
by the Rev. D. Forsyth, Rector of Chatham.

NEWSOASTLE, N. B.-Harvest Thanikegiving
Services were held in this parish on November
18th. The Rector was assisted by the Rev. W.
J. Wilkinson, of Bay du Vin. Tho Church was
appropriately decorated, but the violent storm,
wbich prevailed prevented a good attendance.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Sermon preached by the Lord Bishop of the
diocese on Thanksgiving Day, from tho text :-
Ephesians v: 20 :-" Giving thanks always for
ail things to God, and the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

His Lordship spoke sabstantially as foilows:-
It is a good custom, my brothren, this that

wo have of assembling here once a year in the
House of God, that we may render to Him,
with special solemnity, the services of thanks-
giving, which always and overywhere we owe.
Good, because it is the giving of honor ta whom
honor is due. 'And good, becauso it recalls us
to a sense of our duty; and replaces us in the
mental attitude-the spiritual posture in which
it becomes us at ail times to be. I said "re-
calis" and "replaces" for we are ail of us apt,
immersed as we are in the flow of circumstance
and engaged in manipulation of secondary
proximate causes. We are all of us apt to
forget, or to ignore our dependence for al that
we have and all that we are, upon Hiim who
"Laid the foundations of the earth, that it
should not be removed for over." And who is
not th e Creator and Continual Upholder of this
material world only, but who presides ever, and
disposes all in the moral world. For " the
Most High ruleth in the kingdom of mon, and
giveth it to whomsoever He -will" And we
forget, and when we forget ou: continuai de-
pendence upon God, thon the habitual thankfal-
ness due for bis eontiuUed u ercies fall fron us
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too, or fades away into the dimness of an irra-
tional and faintly apprehendod sentiment, a
most disastrous issue, for this tbankfnlness of
spirit should ba, if we are to live Christianly,
muet ba an ever oresent, active, controlling
force in conduct. end that it should b this ac-
tive and controlling force in conduct, special
provision iwas made, in'that system which God
of old ordained and appointed for the education
of a people for the duties of life. Day by day
the Jewish people were educated in gratitude,
for it was the office of the Levite (as you reud
in the 23rd chapter of the lst Book of Chron-
icles) it was the ofce of the Levite " to stand
every morning to thank the Lord, and likewise
ut aven." That was- the dail'y discipline of
God's ancient Church. In our Church, too,
provision bas been'made for 'the daily inculca-
tien of this greant regulative, rectifying, inspir-
ing principle of human conduct. And if thera
were no other advantage flowing from it, the
habit of daily attendance at the Church service
would be of priceless value, for its imbning of
the mind by daily use, with the spirit of thank-
fulness to Amighty God, for euv "creation, pre-
servation, and for all the blessings of this life."
And to-day when we loQk back upon the year
thut has passed, have we net many causes to be
thankful ? Have we not cause te b thankful
for our imm unity from innumerable of the lle
that flesh is beir to. The air has from time te
time beau thick with rumors of war. But our
country bas bean preserved. We have in this
land beau free from those natural calamities
and catastrophes, which within this last year
devasted other lands. God has given the carly
and the latter rain, and again we have gathered
in our Harvest. And besides ail these public
blessings and benefits which God bas bestowed
upon us, each one hare knows (or would kuow
if Lhe considered) innumerable private and par-
sonal blessings, which God has bestowed upon
himself. This one has come safely through a
trying time Of harassment and anxiety. In
that home, where anxious watchers seemed al-
mostto feel the noisoless presence of the Angel
of Death, the sick one bas been raised up.
Their heaviness endured for a night, but their
joy came in the morning. And shall we re-
mombor God only in the storm? Shall we
forget Him wyhon He gives us the tranquil joys
of peaceful calm ? Surely not, My brethren,
surely not. And is not many a soul'a experi-
ence fraught with grounds of gratitude that
come closer home te him aveu than these ? Is
there none her who has found and fait, within
this last year, the forgiveness of sins ?

(To be Continued.)

W1nson MItLs.-The Church bas been en-
largod by a transcript, sixteen feet in depth.
The general appearance has been much im-
proved. By extending the nave whon required
the Church will be cruciform of correct dimen-
sions.

The Ladies! Association held their first
annual meeting on the evening of 25th Novem-
bar for the purpose of subniitting a report, ap-
pointing officers and discussing plans of work
for ensuing year', comaencing with Advent,-
the Church's new year.

One hundred and fifty dollars bas been raised
during the year, being collections ut meetings
of association; $20,45, proceeds of social enter-
tainmenîts, $76.15; sales of fancy and useful
articles, 840.90; collected from friands, *12.50,
applied in grants te Building Fund of Church,
towards paying rent for room for Missionary
and the Woman's Auxiliary of Foreign and

*Domestic Missions. It was falt to be an occa-
sion for thankfulness fer the marked success in
al the branches of their work.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

WAvaay.-Thie Rev. C. E. S. Radcliffe, of
Arthur, in the Diocese of Niagara, acknowl-
edges the receipt of £25 from the Society for

Promoting Christian Knowledge in Foreign
Parts, which Las beau kindly for-wardad to him
by the Venorable Archdeacon Lauder, of Ot-
tawa, Biehop's Commissary, to whom it had
beau transmitted by the Bishop in England, also
$8.50 par Rev. A. Jarvis, M.A., Rector of Carle-
ton Place; total, about $128.50. The beautiful,
little St. Alban's Church will be opened (D.V.)
December 1lt. Everything is ready for the
avent except triplet windows for the Sanctuary
and chandeliers which Mr. R. M. Horsey, of
Kingston, promises to send at once. The hand-
some altar, given by Rev. F. D. Bogert, of
Belleville, bas arrived. The costof church and
site, etc., about $1,900, will ail be met, and the
only thing to b regratted is that the Church
cannot ba consecrated in consequence of the
Bishop's absence. The opening services will be
continiiedti over till the following Sanday. Rev.
Thomas Stiles, Mr. Radcliffe's saccessor, will
be a great favorite in the mission.

RINosro.-On Sanday, the 21et, Anniver-
sary Services were held in St. Paul's Church.
The preacher at both moraing and evaning ser-
vice wVas the Rev. J. Langtry, Rector cf St.
Luke's, Toronto, and Prolocutor of the Provin-
cial Synod. Large collections ware taken up
in connection with the building fund.

A very successful concert was held on the
evening of the 23rd in nid of an invalid clergy-
man. Besides the best amateur talent of the
city, the Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Brockville,
contributed two songe.

The Comnittea meetings bave just been con-
cluded. A large amount of business was done.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

BowMANVL L .- On Thursday, the 18th eint.,
two services of thanksgiving were held at St.
John's Churcb, the Rev. A. W. Macnab, of St.
Catharine's, preaching the sermons.

The congregations were good and the cela-
bration of the Holy Communion was well at-
tended. Grapes and miniature sheaves of
corn formed the principal foutures of decora-
tion.

TULLAMorE.-The opening of the ncw Church
of St. Mary took place on Sunday 21st uit., a
bright, beautifal day. The Church has been
put in thorough repair, the roof being pannelled
diamond-wise, as they say, and the wood thor-
oughly oiled. The walls bave beau painted
throughout and beautifiod with great tast.

At 10:30 a.m. there was Morning prayer and
a celebration of the Holy Communion, the
preacher being Rev. A. J. Broughall. At the
Litany service at 2:30 p.m., Rev. E. A. Oliver
preached to a orowded Church, and ut 6:30 p.m.
the Church, which is a larg eone for the country,
was packed, when Prof. Ropar, of Trinity Col-
lage, preached the third appropriate sermon for
the day on the words, "Ye are a spiritual
House." The offertories amounted te sixty
dollars, a sui which made all feel happy. Rev.
G. Herbert Broughall was appointed to the
Mission in March last.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SÂnuEvoIs MIssioN.-Some friand bas for-
warded us the Anunal Report of this Society
for May lt, 1885-86-which has bean printed
in pamphlet form, bearing on its title page the
heading, " Diocese of Montreal." Whilst the
work is carried on in the Diocese, and under
the charge of a Corresponding Committee,
whose President is the Bishop of the Diocese,
the Society hua not been brought into connac-
tion with the Synod-the representative body
of the Dioese-bnt stands wholly independent
of it• The use of the name I Diocese of Mont.
real " would hardly seem to be accurate. W.
note that the Corresponding Committee report
a gratifying reduetion of their indebtednees
from *20,000 to *8,000, and this balance it is

hoped will be paid off "l in the near future."
The report alac centaine brief summaries of
work donc by the varions Colporteurs and Mis-
sionarias working under the Committea; bùt
the progrose made in circulating Bibles, Prayer
Books and Tracts does not seenm te ha very on-
couraging. One Missionary, for example, re-
ports for the quarter ending 1st Oct., 1885, that
ha Lad made 65 visite, distributed five Prayer
Books, two New Testaments and some Tracta.
As to the Edicational work of the Committee
the Report states that " at the suggestion of the
Parent Society " it is graduallygiving wayii
favour of the French Evangelization work of
the Sabrevois Mission; yet such assistance as
is still afforided to schools in country parts is
very greatly appreciated." During the year
'85-'86 only eleven snob grants were made, and
most, if net all, of the grants from the Parent
Society[the Colonial Churach and School So-
ciety] of $1,291,63 would seemr te have been cx-
pended on the Montreal Modal School and ex-
penses of Secretary and Superintendent. The
total collections in England, Lower Provinces.
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, reported from
lst May, 1886 te April 3oth, 1886, amount te
86,142.38; whilst the Travelling Expenses of
collecting agents [including 18 monthe for one]
apparently reach the sum of $2,576-a rather
large proportion. Of the collections made
$3,469.07 ware fromi England; $2,191.95 from
Ontario. and only $227.10from the Province of
Quebec-not including $148.75 raised by the
Montreal Ladies' Association. Tho Rlev. J.
Rollitt, heretofore incumbutit of Greuville and
Rural Dean, has resigned bis charge and ac.
cepted the position of Travelling Agent for the
Society.

CAumLY.-The Rev. . McManus has beau
appointed Rector of this Parish. He formerly
was stationed at Berthier, where ho carried on
besides his parish work a successful echool.
Ha resigned his cure on account of ill-health,
and spent some time in Les Angelos, Cal, It
has beau understood that a tacit understanding
prevailed in this diocese that a clergyman leuv-
ing it would n'ot b received back again; it is
said the ruie bas bean enforced in some cases.
Broken, however, in this case-and that wisly
-it might with advantage be broken in other
instances too.

MoWrREAL.-St. Stephen's.-On the evening
of the 24th ult., the Church Association of this
parish Ld iLs annual public meeting in the
Lecture Hall,-one of the most beautiful rooms
in the cityý-which was filled te the doors. This
meeting is one which is always looked forward
te with pleasure and that rightly, ns the earneRt
work of the Association well mnerit their sup-
port. On tha platform besides the Rectorwere
the Dean of Montreal and Rev. James Barclay,
Pastor of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. The
Rector stated that the Society had been formed
about fifteen years ago, and though old showed
no signe of decay ; and then the annual repoit
which was rend later in the evening confirmed,
as it showed a steady growth in mnembersh ip
and unabated interest. The treasurer's state-
ment showed receipts of $197.25, and an expen-
diture of $ 104.85, leaving a net balance towards
the extinction of their debt of 892.40. Several
vocal and instrumental pieces were well rend-
ared during the evening, after which pleasing
addresses were dalivered by the Rev. Mr. Bar-
clay and the Dean. A pleasant feature of the
avening's proceedings was the presetation te
Mies Gross, the organist of the Church, by the
members of the Association, of a very handsome
souvenir in recognition of ber ever ready and
valuable assistance. The Rector, Archdeacon
Evans, in a most happy manner made the pre-
sentation in behalf of the Society.

SozL.-Christ Church.-A special Harvest
Thanksgiving Service was held on Sunday
morning last, The members of the congrega-
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tion had previously been asked ta assist in pre-
paring the Church for the day. The result was
that the old historic building wore an appear-
snce in every way appropriate ta the occasion.
" Seedtime and Harvest" were conspicuously
symbolized with the plongh and sickie, wilte
grain, vegetables, flowers and fruits, in simple
but tasteful array, gave point and character to
the prevailing strain of 'Harvest-Home." The
attendance was good and the service most
hearty througbout. Many were the expres-
sions of appreciation for the efforts of those
who had cheerfully co-operated to render this
most reasonable service ta Almighty God sa
joyous and impressive. The offertory, amount-
igta18.10, was divided between the Widows
and Orphans' fana and the General Hospital in
Montreal.

On Monday morning the flowers, fruits and
vegetables were removed from the Church ta
the Rectory, where they met with a warm re-
ception from the Clergyman of the Parish.

MONTREAL.-TC Cathedral.-At the morning
sermon on Advent Suniday the Rector of Mont-
real preached and in thè course of bis sermon
referred to sevoral matters which ho hoped
would be taken up by the congregation for the
improvement of the services and of the Church.
Amongst others he mentioned the fund for con-
pleting the Chancel. This ought indeed te b
done without delay; the Chancel arragements
now being bare, and utterly unseemingly for
the Cathedral ofthe Diocese or oven the Parish
Church of the city. When is that Reredos, so
often spoken of-and at ene time almost sot-
tled and determined upon-to be put in ? It
would add immensely ta the appearance of the
Chance] and choir.

It is said that a license te the Rev. Mr. Kitt-
son as Reader (or assistant) at the Cathedral
bas net and will net be given-not for any
cause other than that ho left the Diocese; and
the inflexible rule is not to recoive back those
who leave. But the rule has been broken in

y many instances-prominont amongst
them in that of the Dean of Montreal, and
lately in that of Rev. Mn. MeMamus. But the
rale would seem to be an unwise one in any
évent, other sufficient cause being absent, as the
Diocese needs good mon; and further in the
case of Rectories, to decline ta licouse one
against whom there is ne canonical obligation
is te limit the right of choice of Rector and
Parish, and ta infringe on thoir prerogatives;
and a question might be raised as ta the legal-
lity of the refusa], except for cause. In any
évent, the contiuued services of a priest in a
parish (either as assistant or incumbent) with-
out license would sem ta be clearly contrary toa
the canons of Provincial Synod.

St. John the Evangelist's.-The Anglican
Church, ahead of mere mundane chronology,
commenced ber year on Sunday last, and dur-
ing the season of Advent especially solemn and
interesting services are always held at St.
John's. From now till Christmas there will b
celebrations of the Holy Eunhariet, in its base-
nient chapel, on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 6.15 a.m., and on the other weeik
days at 7; in addition ta the usual Sunday
colebrations in the Churcb; daily Matins ut
10.30 a.m., with a short reading, and Evensong
at 5 p.m.; and also Evensong, with sermon, at
8 a'clock on Wednosdays.

On Sunday morning last the Pev. Wm.
Wright, MD,, preached an carnest and instruc-
tive sermon on the mystery of the Incarnation
of Him aho came "not ta destroy men's lires
but to save them," and on the duties and ad-
vantages of the Advent season, bis text bing
Titus, i, 13-" Looking for the blessed hopo,
and the glorious appearing of the great God
and our Saviour Jesus Christ." The preacher
at Evensong was the Rector (Rev. Edmund
Wood) who, as St, Andrew's Day foll this year
within Advent, took for his text " The Lord
-zy God shall come, and all the Saints with

thee " (Zecb. xrv, pt. 5), the subject matter of
bis discourse, which was of a most soul-stirring
character, relating both to Christ's final advent
and also ta saintly lives. Beferring ta the Saints
in Hoaven, the reverend gentleman bade bis
hearers be lowly and gentle and warned thom
against judging one another here, for, said hé,
at our Lord's Second Coming same who were
highly thought of by us on earth may be
"found wanting" then ; whereas others who
were deemed by the world ta b o wholly un-
spiritual" may all the while bave been leading
really saintly lives. A great consolation ta
hard-worked men and women muet have been
the preacher's remarks that though the "separ-
ate life" led in religious bouses was, ta thoso
who felt they were called ta it, a very blessed
one, it by no menus followed that members of
brotherboods and sisterhoods or self-pledged
celibates and virgins were always holy; and
that the harassed business man or the mother of
a largo family -with, perhaps, no one to holp
her in her daily toil, and with but little time
for prayer, might, after all, not only be tzafe but
be a true saint in the sight of God. After the
sermon, hymn 288 A & M ("A few more years
shall roll") was rung kneeling, with pauses be-
tween each verse for silent prayer.

Notice was given in the morning that the
"Guild of the Holy Childhood " would hold its
annual bazaar in Hall & Scott's rooms on Fri-
day and Saturday, the 10th and 1lth instant,
and that donations of fancy and useful articles'
toys, candies or money, sent ta No. 17 Onta-
rio street on or before the 9th inst., would bo
most acceptable. We understand that tho
children of this Puild have been working very
faithfully during this year, and it is to be hoped
that thoir efforts will be encouraged by the at-
tendance at thoir sale, net only of their parents
and the St. John's congregation, but also of
membors of sister churches. The profits will
b devoted ta the Baptistery Fund. As an in.
stance of how members of these Guild keep
thei in umemory thoughI "absent in the bdy,"
we may mention that a box of pretty things
bas been sent for the bazaar from Switzerland,
where a former member is now residing.

On Sundny aftornoon the Rev. De. Wright-
than whom few are more competent ta expound
the Holy Scriptures--commenced a Bible class
for males lu the room of the Men's Association,
Ontario street. Fourteen or fifteon young fel-
lows, whoso ages ranged probably from fiftee n
to ei 6hteen, availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity thus afforded them, but there was but
one msan of mature yeara I This is not as it
should be, for, apart from the great advantagos
derivable.by the mon themselves from attend-
ing classes conducted by a thoroughly erudite
Bible scholar, their apathy in such mattors is
but poor encouragement te the Clergy in their
labors of love. Dr. Wright would heartily moi-
come any man, n1o matter whether he belong
to S.. John's congregation or net. The sub-
jects for reading and explanation will be-for
the presont, at lonest-tho Gospels for the day.

Thursdiy, 30th ult., being St. Andrew's Day
-one of the most ancient of the Apostle's Fes-
tivals, and usually the first in the Christian
year-Hioly Communion was colebrated at 7
o'clock in the morning in addition ta other
services.

St. George's.-At St. Georges Churcih last
Sunday afternoon, Very Rev. Dean Carmichael
continued his series of lectures to young men
on the possibility of organic union betwoon Pro-
testant churebe. The Dean commenced by
stating that at présent the question of organic
unity might be narrowed down to joint action
botween the rent and torn Protestant churches
that cluster undor the British flag, and that
the field for such unity was to be found in the
colonies rather than in the mother country.
The Protestantism of Great Britain ho divided
into four systems, viz., (1) the Episcopal
systom, (2) the Presbyterian systemi, (3)
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The Congregational System, and (4) The
Methodist system. e thon proceeded to
bring before hie audience a historie outline of
the first three systens front the Reformations
downwards. With regard te the Church of
England, he claimed that it came forth from
the Reformation a roformed rather than a re-
organized church, essentially the samie church
reformed that had been originally foanded in
Britain and later by Augustine. He described
the rule of Anglican reformation as the reten-
tien of all that was regarded as apostolic and
primitive, and the rejection of all that was
novel and popish. He entered carefully into
the question of historie succession and claimed
that the consecration of Archbishop Parker
preserved the continuity olsuccession unbroken,
fHe then entered on the history of the Presby-
terian Church from the Reformation down-
wards, describing at length the varving phases
of church goverment, which finaiy ended in-
the permanent establishment of Presbyterian-
ism as an independent, powerful and singularly
devoted portion of the once united church, and
claiming through the presbyterate an unbrokon
historical succession of its own.-Gazette.

LACHINE.-A very succesful musical enter-
tainment was given under the auspices of the
ladies Gtild lu the Town Hall on Wednesday
eveoig, 24th Nov. Praise is due to Mr.
Thorneloe and to all who took part in the pro-
gramme, for the manner lu whiuh everything
passed off. Our local talent was augmented by
the assistence of ladies and gentlemen from
the city, who contributed willingly and sub-
stantially ta the success of the entertainment.
A nice sum which goes juto the School House
fund, was realized.

The Church's holy days are now being ob-
served by a morning service at St. Stephen's
Church

A sale of fancy articles and Christmas gifts
is te ho held on the 15th of Decûmber by the
members of the Guild.

In the second item of news from Lachine in
our issue of the 17th Nov., the good people
Who attend the Cottage service are represented
as being favoured " with aprintedapplication:"
the word in italies should have rend,

pointed."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SHERBaooKE.-The anniversary of the St.
Francis District Association of the Church
Society of Quebec will be hel in this city on
Tuesday and Wednesday, 7th and Sth Decom-
ber next. The public service will be held on
Tuesday evoning. Wednesday will bo devoted
te the Council meetings of the Deanery Board
-which compris s lay delegates, &c. It is
said that the question f Church extension will
bh discussod. Any visitors dcsiring hospital-
ity should apply te the Rev. G. Thorneloeo,
Rector.

LENNOXVIL LE.-The ToIn Hall, Lenuox-
ville, was filled to overilowing on Saturday
evening, 20th, uit. on the occasion of the grand
entertain ment given by the boys of Bisbop's
College Sehool. The proceeds, are to bodevoted
to the " Bishop Williams New Wing." Great
credit is due ta Messrs. Petry, Hudspeth and
Ritchie for the very able and excellent way in
which they coached the boys and made the
concert such a success.

The entertainmont opened with exorcises on
the horizontal bar, most creditably performed
by all those taking part, then followed songe.
sud choruses by the members of the Sehool
Glee Club, all Well sung, the solo parts being
taken by Mr. Ritchie, and Masters Perley, Car-
michael and Tatley. After a brilliant piano
solo by Mr. Wm. Beed, organist of St. Peter's
Church, Sherbrooke, the Toy Symphony fol-
lowed, (extremely well rendered) by Mr. Reed,
(1st violin) Mr. Wilson, (2th violin) Mr. Petry
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(piano) R. Haulbach (trampet) O. Pemberton,
(drum) H. Perley, (cuckoo) G, Smith (nightin-
gale) T.: Montgomery, (quail) H. Garden,
(triangle);C., Troop, (rattle.) The first part
concluded with exorcises on the parallel bars
by Mr. Ritchie and bis class, most ably ex-
ecuted by al].
The second part of the entertainment was the
laughable comedetta "Bombastes Furioso,"
which was :most creditably placed upon the
boards, and all those taking part showed that
they possessed historionic talent.

The entertainment was thoroughly appre-
ciated and the hope is expressed that it may
not be the last.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GEORGETOWN AND STIWARTON.-Since the
departure of the Rev. Mr. Adams the services
here have been conducted by the Rev. J.
Francia, of Waterdown.. No appointment bas
yet been made. The services at Waterdown
and Alldershott are being temporarily supplied.
by Mr. 0. E. Bett, B.A., as lay reader.

BuRLiNGToN.-The congregation in this place
expect to obtain possession on December 1st,
of the M. E. Chapel, lately purchased by them
for a Sunday-school. The price paid was $1,000
cash.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

ExETEl.-The Riglt Rev. the Bishop of
Huron is announced to officiate in Christ's
Churdh on the 28th. There will be a Thanks-
giving service. Ris Lordships visit is looked
forward to with much interest.

Mr. Bay»s.-The Bisbop of Huron opened
the new Church in Mount Brydges on the 21st.
He preach three sermons, and as is usual the
congregations were very large, many of other
denominations gathered to hear his Lordship.
The church people seemià much cheered and
eneouraged now that they have a church to
worship in and regular services.

LOnDOm.-A parish Magazine is about to be
pubiished in the City, each parish localizig it,
yadoptig the first page for items spemially

its own, any parish wil have the same privi-
lege. The first No. will appear January 1st.

Bishop Baldwin will hold a confirmation in
each of the following churches on Sunday, Dec.
5th: St. John's Church, Woodhouse, at Il a.m.;
Christ Church, Vittoria, at 3 p. m.; Trinity
Church, Simcoe, at 7 p.m.

Rev. W. Daunt, Incumbent of Trinity Church,
Aylmer, has recently paid extended visits ta a
large circle of bis old friends in Thorndale,
Grace Church, West Missouri, and Thamesford,
amongst whom, he successfully ministered for
a number of years, and recoived contributions
amounting to nearly one hundred dollars ta-
wards the purchase fund of the new Church in
Aylmer, which their former pastor gratefully
recognizes as an indication of a strong and
affectionate attachment still subsisting between
him and his old parishioners. He desires also
thankfully to acknowledge the roceipt of one
hundred dollars kindly contribu.ted by a num-
ber of friends in London, St. Thomas, Norwich,
&c., in aid of the same commendable object.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

We were unable to give earlier the Bishop's
Triennial Report, but feel sure our reades will
be glad to have it even though late:
To thc Most Reverend the Metropolitan of Can-

ada:-
My loRD,-In comphiance iwith Clause, of

Canon XI., I present, "for the information of
the Provincial Synod," a statement of the gen-

TIIE ClItROI GUARDIAN.
oral condition of the Church in Algoma, and in do, the double advantage of not being prophets
doing so, feel constrained, on the threshold, to in their own country, and also coming under
acknowledge, with a very grateful heart, the the head of what might be termed the ' almost
abundant visible tokens of succese with which reverend.'
the Read of the Church bas crowned our poor (To be coatinued.)
efforts for the edifying of the body of Christ,"
through the far reaching territory entrusted to DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
my care.

Our missionaries still labor under many and CARBoNEAn, Nov. I7th, 1886.-Permit me
serious difficaties, sufficient to put their faith through your ever welcome and valuable paper
and courage ta very sever tests such as (1) ta inform and thank our many kind frienda in
their isolation, and consequently losa of the Canada, in England and in this country who
help and cheer that, in other Dioceses, cones of assisted us over twenty years ago in building
frequent opportunities of fraternal intercourse; our beautiful Church throughi the noble exer-
(2) the absence of room for promotion, and the tions of the Rev. Win. J. loyles, our beloved
lack of the legitimate stimulus which such an Pastor at that timie, now in England through
expectation awakens in the broet of every ill-health:-
zealous, faithful clergyman; (3) the scantiness And now for the past five years, through
of the stipends paid, necessitating, in every kind friands and the most noble exertions of
case, tho practice of the most rigid econony, our beloved and honored Pastor, Rev. John
and, sometimes, in spite of it, the incurring of Goddeu, a parsonage bouse near the Church
of debt; (4) the uncertainty that bangs over the bas been built. A transcript added and the
future of their wives and cbildren, should they Chancel enlarged ta our Church and some beau-
thomselves be removed by death or disabled by tiful stained glass windows from Montreal
age or sickness, for active work; (5) the con- placed in the Transcript and Chancel which
stant pressure of the wretched competition en- also adds beauty to the Church. To add fur-
gendered by the simultaneous presence, in even ther beauty the Communion table is covered
rhe smallest villages, of three or four religions with a most excellent altar cloth, presented
bodies, each struggling for its fragment of a from a lady in Triro, Canada.
support, the whole of which would be insuffi- On Monday last, November 15, our beloved
cient for the decent maintenance of any one ; Bishop, the Right Rev. Lowellyn Jones, RD.,(6) the ignorance of a large number of our own assisted by hie Commissary, Rural Dean of
members on all questions of Church order or Avalin, Rev. E. Botwood, hold Confirmation,
usage, or even ordinary religious teaching whon twenty males and nine females received
connected with the conductof the daily life, and the rite of Confirmation, after which His Lord-
their consequent liability ta narrow and unjust ship gave a most excellent address ta the new
suspicious, and (7) the utter indifference of imembers and also to the large congregation
others to any thought more elevating than the then prosent.
play of township polities, or the probable bar- On the following day, Tuesday, 16th, His
vest yield. Against these and other discour- Lordship, assisted by bis Clergy, viz., Rev. E.
agements our missionarios maintain a continu- Botwood, Rev. John Godden, Rev. J. M. Noeli
ous struggle, but they do it bravely, with a Rev. T. B. Nurse, Rev. N. LeMoine, Rev. G.
" patience of hope" which rises superior to Crane, consecrated the Transcript and Chancel
every murmuring thought, content to wait its in the honor and glory of Almighty God.
recompenso in the " well done " which wil 1 The Rural Dean of Avalon, Rev. E. Botwood,
sooner or later greet every faithful toiler in the delivered a moat excellent sermon fi.omeMatt
Master's service. 21 ch. part 13 v., "My House shall be called

the House of Prayer."cLERaY. His Lordbip thon administer the Holy Com-
Three years ago the number of the Clorgy, munion ta between seventy or eighty members

including the Bishop, was 16. It is now 24. In and with the Benediction and Doxology this
God's goodness, no breach has been made in our blessed avent, long to be remembered by all
ranks by death. Other changes, however have who heard and witnessed it, ended.
taken place. Of the 16 of 1883, one [Rev. A, Rev. Wm. J. Hoyles and Rev. John Godden
S. 0. Sweet], left for England in bad health. are both natives of Newfoundland of whom we
while two others [Revs. J. K. McMorine and G. are proud, the latter was a missionary in Can-
B. Cooke) have removed to the Diocoses of On- ada for many years.
tari and Niagara, respectively. Of the new ac-
cessions, six [Revs. J. Boydell, A. Osborne, P. A WOnTRY and learned Bishop of the Church,
W. Greene, U. J. Machin, S. E. Knight and J. in answer ta an accusation that the rank and
Manning] have been recoived by letters dimis- file of the Ministry were weak both in mind and
sory, and six [ova. F. C. Berry, R. W. Plante, lcarning, quickly remarked: "That is easily
W. B. Magnan, G. H. Gaviller, A. J. Young explained, the difficulty is that we have aur
and G. Gillmor] by ordination [ail the latter, clergy from among the laity, and so long as we
save one, since advanced to the priesthood,] have such mediocrity among the laity you can
while one [Rev. J. Greeson], was, at my re- not expect anything better of the clergy."
quest, ordained specially for Algoma by the
Bishop of Oxford during my visit ta England. A LAsaN in Ontario says:-"I am weil
Since this visit, the Rev. E. S. Stuibbs. also be- pleased with the GuAiDiAN and wish it overy
came connected with the Diocese, but ill-health success. I am surprised to sec so many of our
compelled him ta return within about a year Church members profir the weekly papers to
from bis arrival. lu him Algoma lost a most the CGngAyN.
faithful and efficient missionary.

STUDENTB. A NYWFOUNDLAND layman writes t-" £
cal]not close without telling you how Much I

The experiment of utilizing the sorvices of appreciate TuE Canaca GUAnDIAN. Tour ably
theological students bas been tried, and every written editorial in reference of the Catholie
year with marked satisfaction and suceess, Church together with the well selected items
thanks to the zeal and good judgment of the from English and American papers mako it a
students themselves, and the fact that in every valuable means of promoting sound Church prin-case they worked under the direction of some ciples, I wish you had many more subscribersneighboring clergyman, who assigned the field in this diocese.
ai' imbor, prescribiug the services ta bc held,
and recivring the reports o! work don. The NoTrio.-The Rev. H. E. Plsa bas kindIf
remuneration paid by the Diocese was small, consented to act as LocalAgent for the COuEnos
being only $25 per month, with travelling ex- GUAnDIAN for Kingston and neighborhood. Wepense ta and from destination. As a rule, the
ministrations of students are more acceptable trust that present subscribers will aid in soeur-
than those of lay readers, possessing as they gui others througli him.
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at thoir earliest couve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR NO VEMBEXR.

Nov. lst--ALL SAINTs' DAY.
" 'th-ZOth Sunda>' ufter Trînit>'.
14th-21st Sunday after Trinity,
21str-22nd Sunday after Trinity.
28th-st Sunday in ADVENT.-NotiCe of

St. Andrew.
30th-Sr. ANDREW, A. & M.

TbE AD VEIT SBASON.

"Now itis high time to wake out ofsleep: for now I,
cur nalvation nearor than when Nvo boileved. The nflght
la far spent, the day ls at baud: lot us therloreo cast oit

the works of darkness and lot us put on the armer of
lght."-BoK. xLil., 11, 12.

And thon anall they sec the Son of Man coming in a
cloud with power and great glory; "-LuxE xxI., 27.

Bride of the Lamb, awake ! awake !
Why sloep in sorrow now?

The hope-of glory, Christ, is thineo
A child of glory thou I

Thy spirit through the lonoly night,
From earthly joy apart,

Hath sighed for one that's far away,
The Bridegroom of thy heurt.

But see-the night is waning fast.
The breaking morn is near;

And Jeene comas, with voice of love
The'drooping bert to cheer.

He comes I for oh His yearning heart
No more cau brook delay-

To scènes cf ril unmingled joy
To eal Hlie Bride away.

This earth, the scène of all His woe,
À. homelese, wild ehould ha

To hier whose hesrt is al Hie own,
Till ehl Himseolf shali see.

Fuit soon upon Hie heavénly throne
Hie je>', Hie Bride ehall ebare,

He wiil not wear His crown alone.
Hie Bride reigns with Him thera i

Awake I rejoice ! 'tis ail thine ovin,
His crown-His joy divine,

And sweeter far than ait beside,
.Tesus Rimself is thine I

-ThLe Parish Tisitor,

• READ, MARK, LEARN, AND
WARDLYT DiGEST.,,

N. Y.

I-

'This is an appropriate time to repent and
enforce the sentiment of the Collect provided
by the Church for use on the Second Sunday
in Advent. It recognises the divine authority
and practical utility of the Holy Scriptures, as
containng the revelation of God, and prays
for ,grace rightly to understand and use them.

''H 0HURB. GUAfDIARN
We should never lose sight of these primary
and fundamental principles. They are vital;
they are of ever-living moment; and if the
spirit and prineiple of this Collect be uniformly
exemplified, thee will be no fear of the decay
of either piety or faith.

In the right use of Holy Seripture it is im-
portant that churchmen sbould receive gnid-
ence and aid. They nced something more
than the sacred text, accurately translated.
There are interpretations to he given, and
difficulties to bé removed, and lessons to be
applied, etc.; and without some competent
and trustwortby guide the is danger of mis-
approhenion and error. This bas been the'
fault of many popular commentaries; and we
have often feit the need, and have board others
express it, of a commentary formed on a
strictly Church basis, and one aufficiently com-
prehensive and condensed, acholastie and po-
pular, to meet the wants of all classes lu the
communion of the Church.

An effort bas been Made to supply this want
in the publication by the Society for the Pro-
motion of Christian Knowledgeof the "Church-
man's Faimily Bible, with Coinmentary; " and.
we are bound to say, aftur a careful exami-
nation, but the effort had been remarkably suc-
cessful. A number of the leading bishops,
scholars, and divines of the English Church
have been employed; and they have brought
to- their task learning and experience, piety
and zeal. In the preparation of their work
they had given the text in full, and have se-
companied almost every verse with explanatory
notes. Many of these are full of learning and
wisdom, snd aid materially inl the clear under-
standing of the mind and spirit of God. In
addition there are supplied more than a
thousand illustrations, many of them being
very striking and beautiful, and special
chapters ou the authorship, histry, sud other

Duoxxtuu~1;r1888.

Ifort colleets that'conneet us withêi'eàtfathéra
of thé Ohurch, and miake us one congréation
with Gregory the, Great -and his Yoîkshire
slave-boys; that Litany which *as first heard
amid the crash of a falling world , While it trans.
figured the ruin of the Gothie invasion'into the
throos of the new birth of the new Churéhgand
those later prayers of our bklish ma rs-and
reformers, the General Confession and hank-
giving, and LIud's, Prayer for Parliament,
never more needed:than now.

And what le the daily service ? Is it not the
common prayer of Christèndom, the family
prayers of the nation the confession of: those
sins, the pleading of those wants, the èffering
of those thanks, whicl common to us all; the
great antidote toerligio selfiahness.

Wheu those Who eau come to the house of
Christ represent thoae-who cant and even
those who will not ;'the ' siôk, the overworkéd,
and those out of reacli are with udÊin thé spirit,
as we bear their -sorrows and trniptations b-
fore our common Lord.

" Wherever two or three -are gathered to-
gether there -am I in the midat of' them."
Therefore our daily service l the presence of
God in our streéts, and thé sense of tharpre-
sence overflows more and more into ail our
daily life. The presence off God is the life of
our environment, and; our consciousness of it ls
the holy sense by which we touch, and handle
and taste, and absorb. it.

When I was a -oing ön'rate and very ignor-
ant of the interlacings of thingg human and
and divine, I asked a merêhant as -hé 'walked
away from chùrch howi - hé' maniged to find
time for the daily ser4ice. . "Withôit I could
not stand the stiaîi sud teinptations of so large
a business in these difficuit times."'-Dr; Gött.

.DR. VA UGHAN ON OLERICAL EDU-
CATION.

matters connected with the individual books of
which the Bible is composed. Thé result is a The Dean of Llandaif (Dr. Vaughan) speak-
most valuable and popular Churchman's Bible, ing at the Llandaff Diocesan Conference on the
suitable for reference aud reading in the study subject of clérical edûcation, 'alluded, in the
and the family, and which ail may examine course of his address, to the impôrtance 'of whatwith profit and pleasure. It was published by h called "Cathelicit> lu thé -rsining of
the Society in serial numbers at a cheap rate
and now that it is completed, these combined the future clergymen. He said:-" The other
form a handsome volume, which will adorn qualifications for the ministry toe'whioh I :will
and benefit any home. No churchman's family refer is that which, for « the want of a more ex-
ehould be without it; in every churchman's act trmi, I will call catholicity. It is 'meantfamily it will be a blessing. We want to have
more Bible roading and Bible study; and to te express, lu 1his cenneetion, thé direct ep-
aid in this we strongly urge the use of the posite of that narrowness, that dooping, crib-
. Churchman's Family Bible." (Church Press, bing and cabining of the sympathetio capacity
N. Y.) of the man, which results from a toe éealY speoi-

THE DAIL y SER VICE. alism and clericalism iii his education. It might
almost be said, though there-l aomething of

To pray daily together bas been the Chris- hyperbole and paradox in the saying it, that,
tian rule always and everywhere-for men in while the religions education annot begin too
carnest, I mean-and the experience of whole seon, the professional éducation eau hardly be.
races of men is no trifiing inheritance to us. gin too late. That which no external influence

In no other way eau we drink in so much of can insure, that with which all external inlu.
the waters of life, the living oracles of God, the onces are compatible, the growth of the indivi.
inspiration of the Roly Spirit-not only in dual seul in grace, is the aine:«ua non of all min.

istry, whether the ministry of the Chiistianquantity, but in systematie arrangement, for layman or the ministry of the Christiau clergy-
the daily lessons omit the chapters more diffi- man. There is no need, for this, of any secla-
cuit to understand, and repeat those that bear sion, of any 'taking aide from the multitude,'
most of the practice of a Christian life. except that which the Providence of God maay

So the Church measures out the faith in due ordain or the conscientious instincts of -théman
may.dictate. No need for it, snd no demand.proportion, allots to each main net that God This man will have to minister to all sorts and

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost has done for conditions of mon-for God's' sake lot him firet
us a season of its own, and through the closing know them well. Let -him have lived the com-
month of every year setting before as the close mon life, not the exotie. Let him be sa izan,
of the world and the last day, and Him who re- counterg nthi bg.hav aen , ten loe hmosa

turns to reckon with His servants, ire of humanaut sad hinmnpéril, ôf liïnan
There are no such prayers as these-so old, thoght ahd huzmn'adoûb'tinu'»of liuiù W ffer.

yet se buoyantly young; so Catholie yet so re- ing, too, and human sinning-not as thfet'àà to
formed; those Glorias that make us one with be looked down' upoil i W visitsito- livelnd
the Church of the martys; and breathe over us hospitalsuet is thèya, to b.wlÔQkod-lip 4tmi
the breath of the fret three centuries; those thé hightightsofthikerùadpaj6tD;bta
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they are lived and moved among us in the daily
converse of contemporaries and equals, with(not
for) whose sorrows you weep, with (not for)
whosejoys you rajoice. Let not the shutting up
among the 'four men whieh have a vow upon
them,' begin sooner than it must-let it begin
late, or nover. For the ministry of England's
Church we want men who know well England's
people.Not mon industrious with the microscope
of petty self-introspections, or handy with the
telescope of magnificent 'views,' but men having
wide open the natural oye of a wide and intelli-
gent observation, a deeply Christian judgment,
and an intensely human sympathy. If ail this
ba so, what can be so desirable as that the
future clergyman should b trained in the se-
ciety of men of all sorts and kinds of aptitudes,
dispositions and prospects-as various as
the hearers ta whom ho will afterwards have
te minister, and whose divergent courses and
characters it will h bis success or failure to
have wisely tracked or ignorantly guessed at."

FREE AND OPEN CHURCHES.

-ET. REv. W. BAooN STEENs, P.D., L.L.D.

Portion of a sermon preached at the opening
of the Chapel of Christ Churcb Philadolphia:

What we.want is calm inquiry of the Divine
Oracles as ta " What sayeth the Lord; " care-
fui research as te the customs of the Primitive
Chnrch; a diligent survey of the fungus-like
growth of the pew system fron its first appear-
ance in England in the fourteenth century,
until it bas finally resulted in partitioning of
the House of God into lease-holds or copy-
holds purchasable and heritable; a true under-
standing of the real purpose and intent of the
Honse of God ; and a reception of and practi-
cal application of the truth that the worship of
God is ta be supported, net by rent and taxes
but by volantary gifts, elevating Giving te its
right position in the Christian Church as a
Grace in which it is our duty to abound.

As these ideas gradually make their way
they will change puplic opinion, and enable
another generation ta accomplish what the
present are prevented from fully doing, viz
te proclaim and maintain the perfect liberty,
equality, and fraternity of ail worshippers in
the Lord's House of Prayer.

Another important feature which it is hoped
may be carried out here, is, the keeping an open
house of God, as well as a frea seated louse of
God. Net .simply opening the church for
Sunday or daily service for an hour or two
each day, as if the Lord of the Temple was
only Home at such times, but leaving it open
all day, so that at any hour the seker after
private meditation and prayer eau enter and,
in the silence of the sanctuary, commune with
bis heart and with his God. * * *

There are hundreda of nominally Christian
households where there is no place for personal
and private prayer, where thora is no " closet "
into which they ean enter, and no secrecy in
which they ean " pray ta the Father that seeth
in secret." Thora are many young men and
women boarding in families, dwelling two or
three or more, in the same room; there are
many ai tisans and mechanics; many salesmen
and saleswomen; many clerks ad apprentices;
many seamstresses and seL ool 'teach ors; aya,
many a mother and father of a family; many
a'gentle-woran of intelligence and piety; many
a merchant of full occupation; many a student
fitting hims'elf for some profession ; toiling mon
and women a! algrades, frani the bighost te
tIe lawest, ta whom an ever-open ohurci 'wold
be a great atttactioù and a lasting blessing, as
offering to thent net bnly the desired "silent

hou," but aise theI "sient place" of medita-
tien and prayer. I hold that this is a proper
and rightful use of God's House.

* * * * * * *
I am well aware that objections will be made

te this use of a church; that it will bo stigma-
tized as Romisb; that it will he opposed on
economical grounds; that it wili offend many
ofthe steady church-goers, who think that this
wili be making the House of Qod too common;
a resort for loungers; a meeting place for im-
proper purposes; that it will subjeettho Curch
ta theft and disfigurement and disease; that itf
will drive away the staid and the wealthy, and
the refined; and that it will be a stepping
stone te superstitious uses and abuses. Objec-
tions lire these have met every advance of the
Churih out of the old stiff ways of former gen-
erations. Such objections confronted us when
the Church began te build hospitals; ta estab-
lish sisterhoods; te organize parish guilde; te
introduce more frequent celebrations of the
Eucharist. We are getting accustomed te this
kind of objections-theze bugbears of fear and
superstition that are ever rising in the onward
path of the Church; but if we wait till ail those
objections are reasoned down and levelled by'
the syllogisme of an inexorable logic, we shal
wait long and fruitlessly. Put tho thing into
action; show it lu its practical work, and it
will live down opposition, and assert its excel-
lence and power. If these plans and schemes
are, as we believe grounded on God's word;
if they are in accordance with primitive usage;
if they fall lu with the very aim and object of'
Church Scriptures; il they are legitimately
fostered by our formularies of devotion; if they
meet and supply a felt need in the human soul,
and if we cau conscientiously invoke upon them
the blessing of Him who is no respecter cf
porsons, and who has declared "My louse
shall b a flouso of Prayer for ail people, and
I will make them joyful in My fouse of
Prayer," thon may you be strong and of good
courage in the way thus begun; and if failure
come, it will bo, not becauss of anything wrong
in the principles, but because of something
wrong in the practical application and adjust-
ment of them te the necessities of the case.

Te nE No.sD.-Some of our Subscribers seem
ta forget that the Dollar per annum rate only
applies te Subscriptions PAID STRIOTLY IN AD-
VANCE. Wo are continually receiving remit-
tances three, six, nayv even twolvo months after
the due date at the dollar rate; whereas in sncb
cases the subsoription is really Si.50 per year.
WY oANNOT REEIvE PAYMENT OF SuBSoRIP-
TIONS AT THE RATE of One Dollar per year, un-
less PAID STRIOTLY IN ADVANOE. Will Subscrib-
ers please note this.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TaE DEGEE CoNFERRING PowER.-How
the attempt ta confer the degreo giving power
upon every little institution which springs up
callIng itself a college is viewed in secular circles
is well illustrated in the remarks of The Week
(probably one of the most ably edited papers
in the Dominion) in reference ta the intended
application of the Baptist Collage at Woodstock
for a University Charter. The good faith and
seriousness of those who opposed the granting
af University Powers te the Montreal Thoolo-
gical College, on purely educational grounds,
were impugned and questioned time and again
and ail siort of motives for their action, (a, g.,
bigatr, High Chùrchisi, selfishness, and

anvy),-other than this the chief onc wer;;"
openly attributed to them; but the outspoken
denunciation of a secular papor of a like.move-
ment in the West affords a striking confirma-
tion of the good faith of the so-called minority
in the Diocese of Montreal. The Week says:-
"As an offset against the happy accession of
Victoria te the Provincial University we are
sorry te observe that another local ad denom-
inational colege, the Baptist Collage at Wood-
stock, is about to apply for a University
charter. The Government cannot possibly bo-
lieXe that the application ought te be granted.
Thoir own conduct with regard ta Confedera-
tien shows that they are of the opposite opinion;
but they may be hampered by the consequences
of thir weakness as in the case of London.
The concession of univarsit powors te London
was not untainted with nopotism and the con-
ditions of efficiency which were imposed upon
the grant wore, as migit have been expected,
completoly ovaded by colourable endowments.
Are institutions sometimes scarcoly superior in
equipment te a high school te ha iuvosted
with the powar of granting degrees upon thoir
own examinations, in ail the departmente of
human knowledge ? Can there b a more pal-
pable fraud ? If it i8 demed that degrees are
absolute, or aristocratie or in any way unsuited
ta the circumstances Of Canadian society, lot
thiem beabolished, and lot each place of educa-
tien stand oný its commercial footing and b
judged of simply by results. But if dogrees are
te b retained and the Stata is te stamp them
as cortificates of proficiency in learning and
science, lot them b ge:muine and net as a groat
mass of thom hore and ln the States are-now-
impositions on the public. In the States, the
system of 'one-horso' and sectarian universitios
is the despair of ail the friends of high educa-
tien. It is aise a social evil, inasmuch as it
tempts a numbar of ambitious and ill-advised
youths away from business 'r the farm, ta in-
tedectual callings,in which they cannot be useful
or happy. A Government which propagates it
bere........ will have little claim te the grati-
tude of the friends of Provincial Education."

IT bas been suggested that if it were practic-
able it might be advisable in the intorests of the
Church in the Dioceses of Quebec and Mont-
rel te remove the College and University of
Bishops te the great centre of commercial life-
Montreal- and that, if this could he donc, the
necessity of any such powers for the Montreal
Theological Collage as were lately sought could
net aven be claimed te exist. Amalgamation
on fair basis would probably follow and a
stronger Church University be the resault.
Would such removal b possible ?

WE would express the hope that no time
may be lost in taking up and considering the
wider question of a Church University for the
whole ecclesiastical province. If a serious effort
be made we arc cenvinced that a modus operandi
may be found. The Church cannot afford te
have the value of ber degrmes lowered; ner
should she lose any opportunity of making
them still more desirable and appreciated. If
conferred by a body representing the whole
Church the degree would, we think, without
doubtbe more honorable and valued.
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erong lu the Lord, and in the power of Eis might-

Come Lord, and flght the battle,Myliande aretlred and faitl
have no trength ta utruggla,

Consider my complaint.
One of Thy feakeat soldlers
Yle weary lu the teld! -
Yet Thine lu al] thelv'tr

Thy Love la ai My rnexd.

'Tii not that I amn weary
or service doue for Thee

'Tii not that I moulc alter
Tby lovtn1gw Il forme ;

8weet l the vinyard laber,
Tbrough ail the toil and heat;

And sweet he loieiy nght-watchSafe resting at Thy feet.
Yet, Lord, there lu a varfare

No oye but Thine, ay saee
O,cear my cry for succour,

Cne Thon, and fight for me.
The self 1 cannaI conquer,

The will hat sttillu mine,
O take them both, Lord Josui.

Ândxnake themn one WIVh Thine.
Take them II cannot yield them-

I am not what 1 seemed ;
I have no pawer, Lord Jeuns

To do what once I dreaned.
The yearning 0f the earth lite

IR sîronger than my ubrength,
®rWnghe hmn ma .

When may the spell e broken
And reedom come at length 4

Like dew on drooplng bi°"uome
Like breath frorn holy place,

Laden with heaith and baling,
Corne Thy deep worduafgraoe;

"Thy trenh 's In leantng
on One who ifghtu for Ihee ;

Thine ithe hoipieSu oitnging,And Mine the victory.'"
-Setty Bowman.

A LUCKY MISTAKE.

cHAPTER II-" PEEPING BACK."
(Continued.)

It realiy apeared to Lo as if they were "What shall we do?"
laughing at bis attemps to seize thom. They "I've been thinking. I wish we could get
sparkled and glittered so temptingly, and now into the apple-room."

aagain a great drop cf icy water weld fal l We couldn,t eut nue. Mr. Johnson said.
sud trusted us."
on their eagor faces; but this did net cool thoir "No, we wouldn't eut one, of course-not
ardou, énly whetted it. Thinking àheris1e fÔr worlds-f-t fo' nothing. Hoes taken the
alone they laughed and talked, and even key away 1" h added.
screamed with excitement. Suddenly a voice Hoean.d .,
asked what they wanted. "Perbap e oi the eher keys weuld en

They stopped and looked at the woman that 'otu
stpoke. She had come from the back of the I" Lot us try.house, and was evidently in charge of the A moment hésitation, thon he said, "I
place. u' èiain hnsesi 1

"W 'vo cerne te e bouse," suid Lee. would just like to show him we could get in."
"You'll be after taking it, 1 expeet?" she "ce e aleng th.."

asked, with a laugh. Off they went straight up to the apple-room.
"I wish mother wiould; it would be ever so Both the servants were in the kitchen, and

much nicer than living in that horrid great Roy's door was shut, so they were freo to do
town," ho answered. what they liked.
- "You'll be the young people from Mr. John- The first key did not quite fit. It was au

son's, I fancy ? " ordinary look, and most keys would fit it. The
They acknowledged they were the young next one they tried opened it easily.

eople. And they thon asked if she knew r. They entered and looked around. Now Lily
oebuon. saw what had kept Dawes so long the eveniug
" Why he's our master. This is bis bouse. she was on guard. Round the room the apples

We have charge Of it until it's iet. So it was were arranged in rows. Dawes had been going
you who locked up my husbnd for a thief and over themi picking out thobse that would not
a robber ?" keep, and se ought to be used firet. A litte

"Are you Mrs. Dawes ?" they both asked apart from the others were four rows of beauti-
together, tbeir cheeks groing cri.mson at the fui oating ones, so rosy and tempting-looking,
remembrance of thoir mistake- they made thoir mouths water. But nothing

, The woman saw their confusion, and langhed would bave tempted either of the children te
good-naturedly. "I told him he doserved it take thm. Wild and mischievous as they were,
for eroeping Up go quiet-like. It would only they were perfectly to be trusted when once
have been knd like to have given you some they Lad made a promise; and, as they had
apples. It stands to reason children like them been trusted, they could not break a trust.
things." "What shall we do to show him we have

Mre. Dawes was a most delightful and beeu bore?"
sensiblewomen, they both decided; and Leo "I know; let us bide the best apples-those,
said- I mean," and she pointed to the four rows

"I dure say Dawes likod thom himseolfonce." aheady mentioned.
TilU b bound he did; and the children, they There were several trunks in the room; one

liketbem I can tell you." tbey found was open and empty, se they set-
"Mrs. Dawes," said Lily politely, "would tled to Lide the apples in that.

yon nind lifting us up? We want aniciele." Setting to work they speedily removed the
"They will nake yo naaty and wet, and apples from the floor te their hiding-place.

will just freeze your figers." However, she They found they could not paok'them all away
did as ehe was asked; and thon the childreni there safely, snd they didn't want to destroy
went with lier, into the house, and explorýed all àr ohnson's property, only pay out Dawes,
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the em4ty kooms before tbey took themselves
off.

The ad loitered about for so long that
they were late for dinner. When they reached
the huse, Rebecca was .on the look out for

"Wherever have you been ? I began to be
afrid yOu were lost in the snow, or that some-
thing Lad happened."

"We've been to Mr. Johnson's other house.
What a nice one it is 1-and we saw Mrs.
Dawes.

, "She ain't a bit like that grumpy old hus-
band of hors."

"No; she's ever sO much nicer."
"She'à a good-natured body. But come,

now, and have your dinner."
l Rebecca, wouldn't you like us te live at

that house-all of us, I menu ? "
"Hum I Are the others like you?"
"Yes, they are just as nice ; and tben there

is mother ;" and off they trotted to get ready.
Later in the afternoon they wero in the

dining-room. Rebecca would not lot them go
out any more. They were not to go and. dis-
turb Roy either. They had been with him
long enough, ehe thought. > Ho ought to have
a rest before tea," she said.

They were rather disconsolate. Mr. Johnson
would not bo home until eight o'clock, and
they must not make a noise. It was very
dufl. Leo drnmmed on the window-pane, and
Lily sat on the back of a chair and watched.
him.

"Don't you think Dawes ought to be puan-
ished," he said at laet, "for having sBaid such
things about us?"

Lily most decidedly thought ho ought.

DECEMBER.

What a rich month this is in good days
Some people call December a dreary month.
They shiver as they think of ite cold winds
and storme. But our Ohurch makes it one of
tho brightest months of the year.

Seo how ^much it Las to make us glad.
First of all, Advent Day telling us of our
coming Saviour, and calling us to begin a new
year in His nane. Fer the Church year
begins with December instead of yanuary,
because, at this time Christ came into the
world and our true life began. There are four
Sùndays in Advent; so we bave four weeks to
get ready for Christmas. Some boys and gir]s
.may thnk this only mreaus buying and making

so they lad to think of some other place for
the lst row.

"I know, Lily I" exclaimod Leo, delightediv,
"We will put them into one of' Mr. Johnsoun'
drawers. Dawes will never think of looking
for them there.

This took some time for they Lad to take
several journeys up and downstairs before they
got their task finished.

"Won't he Le cross when ho finda the apples
gone? and won't he have a jolly hunt before he
finds them ?" chuckled Leo.

Tea-time Lad arrived while they were thus
occupied, and Sarah's voice was heard calling
them.

"l 'll put back the key; run, Lily, quick and
say we are coming. Don't let her see us up
here; it will spoil all the fun."

"tLeo," said Lily, gravely, don't lock the
door, it will look sneaky; let him see that it
can be opened without the key."

"But he will suspect."
"Never mind, it's-I can't say what, but it's

nicer, you know,"
Lily did not sec any hurm in hiding the

apples, it was only what Dawe had a right to
expoCt; but locking up the door was guite a
different matter in lier point of view. • What
the difference was she could not have oxplained,
but she felt very strongly on the subject, to
judge by the earnest way she begged Leo not
to lock the door.

Leo gave into er entreaties with a shrug of
his shoulders that said plainly, ho considered
ler very silly.

Pleased at her success, Lily flow downstair,
and was soon followed by ber brother.

Mr. Johnson brought back news that routed
every thought from the children's minds but
joy. Mother was to corne the next day te
see Roy, and also they were not te go to
Whicheote. One of the children there was ill i
they did not know whether it was infections or
not; but, at any rate, it would be safer for
them not to go.

"Hooray i I am glad we are going te stop
on here I " shouted Leo; and Lily crept softly
to Mr. Johnson's side, and whispored-

" 1 am so glad we are going to stop with yon.
Yeu are our own Mr. Johnson.

And as ho passed his hand over ber fair lit-
tie bead, he felt that ho would very much have
liked to have claimed this gentle little Lily b.d
for bis own; but he nly smiled, and said,
"You shall stay as long as you like,"

"We'd like te stay with you always; but, of
course, we want mother and the boys as weIl."

"Lily and I went and saw your other bouse,
and we wishod we lived there, eaid Leo.

" Se you found your way there, did you?
But who told yeu was ny bouse? "

Il"Mrs. .awes; •h a nilk wman. hWepid
lier quite a long vieil, and we hike ber,"
rerirked Lon; and thon they both laughed,
and bc noxt day fergot allabout what they'
had dono; they were so taken up with mother.

(To be continued.)
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resents. But a mean another
ind of getting ready. Deep down

in your hearts, where no one but
Qed can sea, make ready a place
for Jesus. Don't let them be so
crowded that there will beno room
for him. But drive away all your
selfiahness and wrong thoughts,
and make your hearts a home for
Him. Then there will be Christ-
mas bells ringing, which no one
but yourselveas and God will hear.
This iii.what Advent tells us to do.

Besides the Advent Sundays;
there. are two Ember Days this
month. These days the Church
calls us to pray God to prepare His
ministers that they may prepare
the way of the Lord;

St. Thomas' Day comes this
month, and after Christmas, St.
Stephen's and St. John's Days, and
thon oe to rermind US Of the little
children who were killed by the
order of King HTerod. So you see
there is much for us to think about
besides ourselves and our own good
times on Christmas. But after all,
Chrietmas la the children's day,
and we want it te be the happiest
one of all the year. Only make
room for the Christ-Child in your
hearts and homes, and this will be
the brightest Cifristmas you have
ever had.-Parish Visitor, N. Y.

MAGAZINES.
THE CuRaH RzEÂîw-Roughton,

Mifflin & Co., New York and Bos-
ton; $4 per annum-forNovembor,
amongst other noteworthy articles
contains one on the question of the
day, " Reunion," by Rev. G. W.
Shinn, .D, entitled obstacles to
Christian unit y. Some of these he
considers to be: [1] ignorance of
what is meant by it. [2] a notion
that competition helps religion. [3]
the expectation that one Body may
absorb all the oth ers; ignorance of
the true position of the Primitive
Church ; the bidding for social pro-
minence, and the influence of pres-
ont denominational interests. There
is also a paper on the Invalidity of
Romish rders, by Rev. W. R.Platt,
D.D., LL.D.

The romiletia Review-Funk &
Wagnalls, N. Y. ; $3 par annum,
in its review sections contains arti-
cles by Rev. J. B. Heard, The Con-
version of St. Paul; Prof. Stucken-
burg, Exparience with Doubters;
Rev. S. W. Dike, The study of So-
cial Institutions by Country Pas-
tors ; Professor Alex. Wilder, Sida
Lights ; Dr. Piereon, Seed Thoughts
for Sermons.

The Uomiletie Magazine-E- B.
Treat, Broadway, N.Y.

The Theological and Komiletic
Magazine-S.R. Briggs, Toronto.
Under these titles this magazine is
issued in New York and Toronto
respectively by the publishers
named. The nurnbers are always
good, and the Ch urcih year is mark-
ed by short pithy articles on the
Sunday Scriptures.

The American Antiquarian-Rev.
S. D. Peet, Editor, Clinton, Wis.;
F. H. ]Rave!, Chicage, publieher.
The November number closes tha
eighth volume of this valuable ma-
g azine. It is one of the best printed.

numbers that has appeared and
contains some expensive uts, espe-
cially the engraving of Apache
Ranners taken from a photograph.
An interesting article on the Phon-
etic Elements in the Writing of the
Mayas and Mexicans, by Dr. G.
Brinton, is illustrated with 13 wood
cutl. The Origin and Atiquity of
the Iroquois by Rev. W. M. Beau-
champ le alseo valuable as it gives
some new facts. Among the new
discoveries mentioned, are the fol-
lowing: Roman Coins in Osbkosh,
Human Foot-prints in Solid Rock,
in Nicaragua, and An Ancient'Wall
in Wisconsin. The Associate Edi-
tors keep up with the progress of
Archmological study in all parti of
the world and their notes bring out
many inferesting facts.

The magazine bas long been re-
garded as authority and has come
to be essential to all those who
would keep informed on ArchSo-
logy in its varions departments.

T'he Old Testament Student-The
American Pubication Socieiy of
Hebrew, Morgan Park, Il.; 81 par
annum. The November number
introduced a new departinent in this
already valuable aid to Bible Study,
vi: "O ld Testament Notes and
Notices."

Treasure Trove and Pupils' Com-
,panion-26 Clinton Place, N.Y. ; $1
per annum. Our young friends.
who get g glimpse of this through,
editorial connection say that tis
magazine is splendid, full of inter-
est, and fron what we seo oeirselves
we endorse thoir judgment.

BAPTISIMS.
Oct. 5th,1$86, william Leonard Dwyer, of

Westviloe, N.S.
ou oct iti, Daucan Mackenzie Botta, of

Neow Glasgow.
On Oct, a, Georgina Walker Betta, of

New Glasgow.
On the 1ih, Bruce Reynolds, of Trenton.
On the 11th, Mary Louise Rej nolos, of do.
On the 14th, Martha Blanche McLellan, of

Nev Giasgow.
On tche 10W, Malcolm Livingstone, of New

Glasgow.
On the 11th. Catherine Ann Mason, and An-

gus William Mason, or Merigonilsh.
On the th, Louis Florence Rowe, and Da-

vid Mehbry Rowo.
MARRIED.

Cox-HOLDEN-At Jordan Falls, on Nov. 17'
by Rev. Rural Dean Gibbons, William
J. Cox to Sarah C. golden, of Jordan
Fals.

TFaYrnE-RIrix-On Tuesday, the 2»td in-
stant lu Si Andrew's Church, Petico-
diac,'k,B. bytho 3ev. C. Wilis,Itector
of Petleodlac assisted by the nev. Canon
Mediey, Rectorofi-ussex,N.B.,theRev.
B. W. Rogers Taylor, enraie or St. An-
drewaChurch ycungestsonf the lat
Roi. Joseph iayIor, o! Rîiblerie Bail,
Mavhaiony River, British Gulana, te
Louisa Jean, youngest daughter of E,
S. Ritchie, Esq.

DIED.
YouNo-On Oct. 2 Leonard Purvis Young,

aged 5 years. ôn Oct. 5, Henry work-
managedti years, both of Westviile,
N.B.

LAY READER WANTED
For the Mission of Madoe, Ontarlo. Apply
toVen.ArchdeaonD asykin,Mado. 2-

Christmas Carol.
sEND FORGLIMPSES or BETHLEHEM

No. 4-Containing 11 .Beautiful
Cards-alt good.

Price with Musie, 5e each; 100 copies

wlthout 1MUSIC. $1.50 cr hundred, 60 or
ovr lc oeb; muer50 eam. Adres

M'CALLA . STAVELY
8S-2 Box ss, PhnadelpbiAa.

JMES. PYLE'S

Ti DEST TIIN KNOWN tao
WÀSR[INGE=BLEAOBIm

Il HARO OR SOFT, HDT DR C0LD WATER.
SAVES LABOiR, TIME ana SOAP AMAZ
fNGLY, and gives universal aatisfaction
No famn)y, rich or poor sbould be without it.

Sold by ait Orocers. RE'iAXlEo limuaUonl
well dosigu , t""isiod. PElLf<E lea hq
DNLY SAXE labor.saving compound, andaways heurs the aboe sybol, and name of

JAMS PM.SE, EW Toua-
THE CHURCH KALENDAR,

ADVENT 1886 TO XDVENT 1887

Now Ready.
Price rifty cents, maled free.

INVALUIABLE TO CLRGY AND LAITY.

PRAYER-BOOK, EDWARD VI.:
Price $i.0O

TUE CURCHMAN'S PRIVATE
PRkYEB-:tBOOK .. ...... PnaceOc.

SUNDÂY - SOHOOL IEAFLETS,
now in use in every Diocese and Mis.
slonary Jurisdlcion ln the United

tatos and a.sojn Canada. Sample
furnished freo.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Publishers and Importera of English S.s

Magazines, 10 Spruce street, New York.
81-

EBSTER'S
A Dietionarygg 15,00 Wofis,200Engsin

Gazett er oethe Worid
laisIabIs of 25 oo Tiles and alyb Bograpbleal Dictionary

°i°ad of nearly 10,000 Noted Persona,
e o! Asfln one Boôk.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFlT
G.& C.MERRIAEaCe.,Pub'rs, sprIngieldMasa.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND
The are a number of VANoTEs ln tb

Diocese, frw wh young vigorons Clergy-
men, willing to do pioncer work, are most
urgentyuoocded.co

Appl atlons with lettersa showInq good
standing, & c. t 0 bc adressed the
underalgned who will give ail necessary In-
formation, n. Archdeacon Pinkham,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 27-4

MILLENNIAL DAWN
THEE PLAE OF TEHE AGES.

price $1.00 a, any Bookstoro.
We bave setaide Goo0o-

ONE COPY pies for thus bringlng this
TUBE "hoi ng bandS" acntact
TO JfNISTitSi n ble Stndents direct' YTo INISTERs d the skoPtl-

s. a. suPTS cal this book le of prie Loa
BIBLE TEACITS Value.Y.nLO.Â.AY's tower Publishing Co.r....A.sorsAllegheny.la -ý

To inuA BlO OFFER traduce
thm wo wiil vo aaway 1" se f-oraL-
lng #ka8blng laobiloS. If you want Ono,
send us your name address and express
omre at once. THE NATIoNAL 00.,
2"3 Dey rt. N.Y.

WANTED
B y irit o! Janaury, 1887, a young nammar-

rieS man lu Deacon's Orders, or a Lay-
router, with some 1111et experience, Iooklng
for Holy Ordors tu ast the Rector o! a
C ountry Parlsh In New Brunswick. Testi-
montais required. Atddress

REV O WILI
25-tf 8

CURATE WANTED
FOR BTAJTIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

The Rotor Of St. Faue wonld bo gla t
ineet tth a ike-minded fellow-isborer of
Evangelicai lows as CaOrats. tlpnd
,Mo. Adrs, "heoto,St.P Pa'a
Haiufax,N.S. t

THE CHURH GUARDIAN.

NewBooks
FUTURE PROBATIoN.-A symposium on

t'le etion,"is salvation Psulble af-ter. math 2 "-By Roi- Stanley Leathes,
D.D.; Principal J r Calma, Dn LL n2
11ev. Edward White, Bev. gtoptord
Brooke, MA., wB. R, F. Littedale,
LL.D., Bev.J. Page Hoppe, Right Rv.the Blsb.op of Amycla, e......51.50

THE DOCTRINE O? ENDLESS PUwISa-
MENT.-By Wiftlam G. T. Shedd D.D.t

A Book for the Chrîstian Heusoholti-
MORNING FAMILY PRAYERS.-A Vol-

ume of Family Worshlp for each Morn-
,dUothe Yeoir.................. s

RIPPLUSIN TRETWILIGHT; or, Pmag-
montsofSendayThoughtand Tesobtu
-By the Rey. J. R. Maoduil, D .1.... 70èk

CLOUDs cLEARED.-A few Hard sub-Jeots o! New Testament Teaching Ex-
piained.-By the Roy Claude Smith
BIrdM,A-................... 70o

LINKS OP LOVING-KINDNEBS: Words
of Hope anti Consolation for the Fiock
o!Chrlat.-By the Bev. George Evorard,M.A. ........................

ST AUGUSTINE, MELANCHTHON NE
AN» ER-Throe Biograpbies.-By ïhjîl
Schaft. D.D..............

sTRAIGHT PATHS FOR YOUR FEET.
SyTRAoI1 Marous Rainford, B.A.... 8o

SERMONS-By Rev-iohn Xer, Dn-. $2.2
CRRIST'S COMING KINGDOM, or theLord'a Reign on Earth.-By Henry Var-

loy .. .......................... $1.75
INCHES OF THOUG;I for Spare Ma

ments.--By G. ...................... Wo
THE MEN OF TEE BIBLI--Abrabam

ris Lire an Tlmea.-By Ro. W, J.
lleare,M4....................... W

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BO OKS.
A Study o! origine; or, The Prohem o!Kuowlodge of Boiug und Duty.-By E.

Depressonae,D,D .............. $150
Liturge Eastern and Western-By Bnm-

men...................J (
Introduction t ste iW Les-

tament-Dy George Saimon, D.D b'
R.S.......... .......... .... , ooThe Chriatian Morty- ainle
Chure floctrine.-By Env. TUas. Far-

,, r .. ·.ra......j.......... * ,«.......$2.00
The Frye I loo:. Ilisry; tangtingo

and Content s.-By Evati Daniel... $.o
Addressos te Candidates ror Ordination-By

the laIe Biahopo Oxford......... $200
Reiin, a ltevolioaI andi a Rulo Of Li fie.-
l'Rev. Wrn. Ionkers, M.A., UaIy.r-

aity o! Londo • ·· · · ·· · ·· · · ·. .... . oo
The oin°s cf to e A g e; senmonsonspecia

Occaaons-t tU Blshop o! Poterbo.
rough ........... .. or

Publlahed bY
ROWSELL & HUTCHISON

King Street, East, Toronte,

Dominion Line.
R O Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIP8

Sailing from Quebec, as under:
Toronto... 2Sthsep. IMntreal..151h Oct.
,vancouveroth , oregon... 21st -
Sarnia.... .8th oct. *

inUTIS!! sERYicE.
Qnebeo................... 24h Sept.
Ontarie............. 8h O)et.
Dominion.........·... 22nd "

*Saloon and Staterooms In these steam-
ers are amidships, and they carry nether-
cattIle or sheep.

Passengars pan" Toronto,"s arnla,'aaim.ontreal,"l eau obark ut, Montroal, lhe
dilprvious, If they 80 dsaI ne.

Rate of Passage :-Oabin, $50 and $80 ao-
cordIn to steamer and accommodaeon;

ecnCabIn, $80; Steerage, $20.
Specat rates for Cleroymen and thoir

wlvos.
For furtherto

1 VID TOR A E & Co.
12-tf General Agent.,

Townsliend's StandardW Bedding.
SOMNIFI iAND ANTISEPTIC.

PatenteS for its prlty. The only safo ta
use.. Me, ibre, Wool, Flock Mat-tes. Fe.atters, Beds Bolatora anSd Pli-
ows, an ail kInrs, of Wre and SprIng Mat-
rosses whoisal and retal at lowestpricesor oeh, ai 854 ST. JAMES bTREET po..site the Wtness Offlice. TOWNSHkaCNs

ERSONS tu do wrlting at their homes
pa Send10 cent for paper. &c.,Lw.ficin w8 Olinton Plae, NY.

RUPTR E
knon aaratesconftan unrswitiaeçfor hindfnenes tram labotNo neeeerruasrMe

(sot retsation niiagb ind day, niebafs . astie>ta ail
ffl. Nowsîccary. eufrluL«m aw

mant, iamscttonsand proofs. Gate sAt h=6Ie sn
bc happy,ofeu»ouwyIwonc
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the Churchs Missions of me o
varios gifts and powers. We de-

AN IMPORTANT A P P E A L sire te cal attention to three lines
ROM JAPAN. of work which seem to us o

special importance at the present
T2O the Right Rev. the Bishops Of time : UW W.dor.l VaaIE l aes for

the Anglican Communion :- A wide l open tothose tak- m 0 0U8-Dahthe
ing advantage of the new spiht of caProup" n ra. Chrne ê-DEor hKii

Tomo respectful inquiry who would give 'Weu l ng e ,
1 Wf.sohadnI JOHNSON & GO.St. James' Day, 1886. themselves to preaching and lectur- ",= ijzntC"u

IRIGT IRV]ClEZqj 
N T Boston ,Mass,

RIonT REVEREND AND DzAR ing alike in th e towns and counLry, FO E NTEB.AL .A2SD EXTERB.AL UlSE

BETHIEN : We bave bean re- a work with which might often be .. .Ofl 10 PURGA.TIVEun
d by cf e f d combined the preparation of books N ! L .

gates of the thrc Missionary Se- fitted ta commend the faith to the uuw MAXE NEW, IGN BLOOD.
ciomitivemid.l'Dai, a BIK-EDA , EWMo'snses. snd ail LIVE sud.SOWELCompuinté &ALamI,

ceties which ara connected with Japanese mnd. oguna ,A DOS,) For T. z ont o

thé Anglican Communion in our Il. The new system ofaducation, 1rogt nho a otbsr. -aJ. en and fsIt±, T. Snidsverh o nt yo

jurisdiction, ta endeavor ta set be- which bas been put into operation -Aà r 5 atm. ta a. V atlon PI.3E. z s. JOZNSsOHCO.osW1 , MASS

fore tbo Church in England and throughout the Japanese empire, 'fa rlltnr act t .at most f lus

America the special needs and affords what we believe te te an try la worOesAs; that ser dans conditi on
claims of the areat country in unprecedanted opportunity to the °,"sp"d v(g y v1u.

which our work Tis. educational missionary. Alike in g tk orhn lt oA
The fields of the government and private schools in- fo. n Wm also posey preren ana cur i Choiera, te. Sond ever>whereorsontbymailfer2rc.in

her misoayfed ftegvrmn is kiriiislic'd Il Ime rals, Coie $1.00; by mail, $L59)0
Church no se various aud struction in the English language CHICKEN CHOLERA 4. SO eCO.,soon, Mass.
thèir needu for the most part se is now eagerly sought froin the Lips
wellknewn by missionary publics. of thoe te whani Engliali la their ad~lt TEYUd HRM A-
tions, .tat a speiai appeal requiras native tongue. A lair salary ei one clergy, six laymen, and oight " THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
justification. This justification we assigned in return for a few heurs' missionary ladies. So small a htaff
elieve te be fond in the greatess teachiàg on five days in the week. l8 insufficient aven for the work in

and hopefulness of missionary work The teachers in the private schools hand, and without its increase, Single sbtscrlptions, se per year. In

in Japan, combined with the short- bave the fullest consent of those extension is impossible. Sich in. packages or10 or more copies, 5-je per copy.

nass of the time during which it is who engage tbem t: bring te bear crease, te be efficient, should b im- MONTHLY:

likal that the present opportunity upon thoir pupils alike lu and out mediate. lere the hope ail but Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages et

will be continued te us. of school hours every moral and reaches Certainty that it is the 10or more copies, 16Uh per copy. Advance

It is searcely more than thiu ty spiritual influence. Such mission- Divine purpose to grant to adequate payments.

years since this Country, with its aries, if attached te the staff of a efforts on the part of the Church a
population of uearly forty million secioty, would, in some cases, need new Christian nation. But in a "THE SHEPHERD ' ARMS"
souls, was sealed to alt intercour to make little or no demands upon special seuse ta the people of these ed188A Hatlnde cl lustratect Doper for Mec
with the West except through a its funds other than for occasional islands, now is the day ofsalvation. LUtte One,

single Dutch trading Company. expenses. Experience has already Their old religions are indeed dis-
auring the interval it bas adopted sheown that large and aven rapid appearing, but manmfold supersti- In packages of 10 or more copies,sOc per

with-startling îapidity, our aiviliz- results may be expected from such -tiens and infidelities wait to oc- year per copy,

ation an d customs, assimilating work. cupy the groiund, if it is not claimcd MONTIILY:

very much of our most advanced In connection with thiswewould by the faith of Christ. In packages 10P per year per copy. Ad
lcarning and knowledge, and itself notice that in the capitals and some On the other band the opinion vance payments

being admitted te a recognized Other large cities instruction inu held by many does not setm un. Address orders to

position amoing the nations of the English ls now desired scarcly founded, but when the people of Wls.""c""" °" an

world. The result bas been a greant less by the women than by the these iands tbemselvos shall have [Or through this ofnce.]
displacement from the faith of the men of Japan. Ready cess la. been gathered into the fold, uus- .
Japanese people in the religious affoded te English-speaking}adies, sionarios sent forth by themn might
systems which for a thousand years who will undertake to provide it, exercise as large an influence on BOUS FOR CHURCIHMEN.
lad held undisputed sway among and thi in many cases with'the tha nations of the neighborling-
them. Though Shintoism and Bud- hôpe rather than the fear on the continent as was exercised by mis- S. P. 0. K. Repository,
hism are still nominally the reli- part ef the pupil, that the acquisi- sionaries from Great Britian in the ,. ,
gions of the great mass ofthe peo- tion e! the teacher's language will early middle ago on hie nations of W¶ 1f1. OSS1
ple, tbey have ceased to have any be aecompanied by instruction te North Europe. No. 10a Granvlle Street, nalifax.
beyond a speculative interest for ber fiith. We appeal then, with manyr Commentary on oid nd New Testament

the educated, and have lost much 111. Colleges have been estab- prayers, for men and women fitted Bock form, and In seria parts, ie 1c. a

Of their hold even on the lower lisbed, for the education of clergy alike by the Spirit of Wisdom and rhe Narrow Way, 17c.
classes. State recognition has re- and teachers as well as Christian the Spirit of Love, ta enter in communicants' Maout., by Btshop How
cently bcn withdrawn from both schools both for boys and girls. A at the great door and effectuai, nishopoxenden,sadier,Burbridge,Wii-
systems. small beginning bas also beau made wvhich has been opened te us. We soo. FrrI e rs. t 20c.

Meanwhile, alike the treat- la the training of Japanese Christ- venture ta commend most earnestly commentary on Book of Common Payer,
ment ond popular estimate of ian womon ta set, after the modal the facts which we have addressed &e.
Christirnity have no less com- of apostolic days, as evangelists to your consideration, asking you or. larryse Conmentary on Prayer Book
pletely changed. Instead of being among the many millions of their te bring them, as opportunity may 76e.
proscribed by publie edict, itsbares country-Women, Who are as yet offer, before the clergy, the mis- Large Sappi fCurobTracs.

in the impartial toleration, which unenligntened, and ta belp in the sionary societies, and the students Captiman Cards.
is now shown by the Tapanese further instruction of their sisters in Our universities, collages and Caïas fer Fixt Communion.

g overment, of ail religions faitLs. in the faith. Ail such training theological schools. Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) soc.
Instead of being regarded with institutions must for the present ba Necessary support will, we can- Officiai Year Book for 188, :5e.

feeligls Of miugled contempt and carried on chiefly by foreign mis- net doubt, be provided for efficient ok o o e an
D .O/surahi Sonos, muisic $100, wurtis only Se. a

hatred, it is now generally Iooked sianaries. Their importance la laborera. Earthly recomponse il copy. This Is a new Book, and speclany
p bwith i rest and respect. emphasized by the rapidity of the is net in our power te offer them, acapt.eatorep ace wMBoody&saspkeys

Among the upper classes this is in recent increase in the number of and they will net seek it. Rather Inchurct families.

part due to the belief, that it is an baptisms, which have been larger they will feal that te be allowed to .
essential element in the higher during the past yeur than during share, at the criais of its religions B & 7 . GU BY & C(L .
form of western civilization, which any year proceding since the found- bistory, in bringing a great and 3 & 3S7 st. P»iii Street, foutres!.

they have adopted in their modes. ation ofthe missions. Such growth noble people te the knowledge of HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL
-But a more spiritual motive often eau only b bealthrful and perman- God, is, tilt the day of Christ, its HOT.wATER BOILERS,
prevails. The work of the last ent, if thc newly-baptized eau at own ail sufficient rewad. soys,
two years, more espeeially, seems once be placed under well instruct- (Signed) O. M. WILLuAMs Mis-
ta have laft upon the minds of ed as weil ta earnest pastors and sionary Bishop of Yeddo.AL
.many exporiencéd missionaries, teachers of their own nationality aRATES,
alike within and without Our com- and tongue. . (Signed) EDwARD BicKEnsrETH, REGISTERS

..munion, the impression of wild- With opportunities and needs Missionary Bishop of the Chutch
mèýràd dsire ta know the truth.' such as these, we have at present Of England i Japan.

Snoh a oriais in a nation's history at work in connection with The Right Rev. the Bishop of WsPetaI attention to requrementte
seMs tQ call for a dombination in our communion only twenty Delaware. heatng churches.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

FOR THE YEAR 1886.
No botter resolution can be made

than to resist buying any of the
substitutes offered as "justas good"
as the great only sure-pop corn
curc-Piîtnam's Painless Cern Ex-
tracter. It nover £ails to give sat-
isfaction. Beware of poisonous
flesh enting substitutes.

The want of pure and fresh water
accounts, in many instances, for the
hick of eggs during the winter sea-
son. Fowls require a constant
supply of wator, and without it
will not lay,

A gentleman afficted with the
chronic rheumatism say " No de-
scription of my case can conveythe
Vast umount of benefit I have re-
coived from the use of Johnson's
Anodync Linimunt. I believe it ES
ihe best article in the world for
rheumatism.

Amoîg old-fash ioned flowers the
crown-i mperliaL bolds a conspicuous
place. The buibs n ust b set deop
te succeed well, and the soil munst
be eî;riched te cause a strong
growth.

lflersford's AcId Phosphates,.
AS A RESTORER.

Drs. Buck and 3atthews, Sprinug-
field, Ili., says: " lu cases of nr-
vous prostration, it strengthens by,
quieting nrervous agitation."

A eucalyptus trec fifty feet from
a woll in Alameda County, Califor-
nia, sent two roots through the
brick wall of the well fifteen feet
below the surfae, and completely
covered the bottom with a mat of
fibres.

[FOOD FOR CONSUIMPTIVES.
ScoTT's EMULsIoN of Pure Cod

Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
1a a most wonderful food. It net
only gives strength and increases
the flesh but heals the irritation of
the throat and lungs. Palatable as
nilk, and in ail wasting diseases,
both for adults and children, is a
marvellous food and medicoe.

A horse will thrive botter in the
coldest winter on the lee side of a
hoard fence than in a dark, ill-ven-
tilated stable, however comfortable
it may b otherwise.

"Did you ever go to Sea ?" asked
Mi. Brown of Jones us ho walked
into bis office the other afternoon.
"No, I arn no sailor replied Jones,
" I was going te advise you," saidi
Brown, il you ever did, to be sure
and carry Mina.d's Liniment with
yen, for .t isawbole medicine chest
la itsoîf."

The Amorican drummers have
agreedi not te pay sleeping car port-
ers gratuities any more. It is cal-
culateti that this will make a differ-
once te tho nggregate et'porters ef
85,000,000 a year.

liouse Cleaning made Easy and
Complete by the use of James Py le's
Peartine.

The season bas arrived when
everybody whô own horses, cattle,
she&p hogs, and fowl should begin
to feed ont Sheridan's condition
Powders. They ail need te be
braced up for winter. Get Sheri-
dan's. The large packs are worth.
less-.

The best paved street in Provid-
once, R.L, isin goed condition te-
day after five years' wear and tear
-a pavement of granite blocks
laid in concrete, the joints filled
with a mixture of peit-gravel and
asphalt. It cost $122 per yard.

Salvation Oil kills pain every time.
For cuts, bruisos, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds and frost-bites it is an
infallible cure. Price only twenty-
five cents a bottle.

GRATEFUL CO3FORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
%Iasw.ilIch rvern tbe operations ot diges-

tion anti nuritlion. and by a careful apli-
cation ofthe fine propartios of well-selectet
CcoaMrEpps basprovld d our breakfast
tables with a delsrately flavored beverage
whlcl mn¶ sav " us many beavy doctor's
bills l. t leb> tho Jutlelous usent sueh arti-
eles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
Ili'biip ntsrong enougli to resist

e ye eun disease. Hundreds of

b attack wereever there l a weak point.
WVo nia>' escape mnan>' a fatal shafi b>' keop-
lng orsolves veli fortitled vlth pure blood
and a properlyi nourished frame."-Oivil
Service Gazelle."

Mlde simp> with boillng water or milr.
Sod only lu packets by rocers, labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMoCOPATaIC
C HErIsTs, London, England.

THE CIISTIAN

IIÂRIAGE LW BEFENUE
ASSOCIÀTION.

(IN CONNECTION WITrn THE CRURGE oF
ENGLAND iW CANAnA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. Sze.-TEAS.:

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C. L.
Montreal.

Thsoclietd wasformed ai the last Pro-
vincial Synoti, to upholti the law of the
Chiurch and assist In istrlbutilng literature
explanatorythereof. Membereblp teeon!>'
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subsorri Ions tram
elergy anti lait> mn>' te sent to the Hon.
Sselaryraser

- W)

F M

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.'
YARMOUTH, N. S. C

Canada Paper Col,
Paper Makers A Wbolesale Statloners.

offices and Warehouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA'

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPTINGVALE MILL, WINDSO't MILLS
WINDsoxt MrLL ¶ ' '.Q.

VICTORIUS RESULTS
Are daily recorded in favor of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION-
It Invigorates the General Health.

From the Rev. Ralph Brecken, Pastor of
BrunsWlick Wesleyan Ch urch, Halifax

D1Ar SIst -HEaving been induced to try
your Elmulson Cod Liver 01l as a remedy
for Influenza, wth Cougb, Cold &o. I have
much piese lu îostîf.vîng to i1q boneflolal
results as compared wlth any remedy ever
previonesl oeer Unlike moas Congh rem-
ed1e, It noither causetescor weakens but
pleasantly InvIgorates the general ialtil.

As a Tonde for tConvalescents recovering
frenn Dipbora, Feer, and al exlausting
diseases wbre the wgole systerin e rue
doWn anti requires. building up , greal boue-
it wiii ba round In the USe f

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Dr. Dakin, otrugwasb, N.S., says: 1Ihavo
use. Puttner's nnis on ot Codi LIver 0i
&c., for a number Of years and have round
it a renedy af great use on many forme or
diseases, especlaîlly In Pulinonar>' com-
plaints, Atemi na, andin fat ln any state
of the systein ebowing a tiopraveti cooffi-
tion of the b notd, with laci of tone ant de-
terioration of vital forces. Ihave alsoused
It wl th ver>' muech satisfaction, lu Wastlong
Dlieaes of Obldren andsaie other com-
plaints Incidental to childhond.

R. A. Dtmcnr.
Pugwasb, Nov. 12, 1831.

pUTTNER'S EMULSION le soWd t> ail
Drnggist and Genera Dealeros.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of &rip ture

Words and Historic Testinony,
BY TRE

11y. Edw. Il Jewett, S/,LD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y, Price 250.

The BlEtop Of Connecticut says: " I bave
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have ut seeme ta me settled the
question beyond the possibility Of furthe
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: II is convincing
and crushintg."

Address orders to the

TE CHUEOR GUARDIAN,
190.St. James Street,

Motreal.

Washer and Bleaober.
Only weighs O ibs.

Can be carrled Ina a small
valise.

atisfaction guaranteed
or moncyre unded.

Nt. At.p 2, 1884. $t90IW H
a .w.$em,,roi 000 REWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made light
and easy. The clotiles have that pure white-
ness which no other mode of washing eau

rodce. NO RUBBING required - NO
R No le r0the fabric. A ten year

old girl can do the wahing as well os an
oider erson. To lace Il le every house-
bolS THjE pRICe AS ]BREN PLACED
AT Ï3,00 and If not found satisfactory In
onP month from date Of purchase, mony
refunded. Delivered at an y Express Office
In- the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec,
CHARGES PAID for 03.0. Seo whatTHE
CANADA PitesBTERIAN says about It:-
"The Model Washer and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis ofers ta the public, bas
many and valuable advantages. It ils a time
and labor-saving machine, le substantial
and endurIng, and chcap. From trial In
the household we cau testîiy to Ils excet-
lence."

TORONTO1ARAIN HOIJSE,
C. W. ENNIS, 213 yonge St., Toronto

Ploue mention 1bis pair

SACRED SON OS
Pence, Perfect Pence:

Gounod,.
Glory te Thee My Good thisNight

Gounod, 40
King of Love My Shepherd is:

°""d,40o.
Kingdom Blest i

At Evensong:
Cotsford Dick, 40.

Lowthian, 40a.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Weuilngs, 40c.
Calvary: Rodney 40e.
Serusalcin: Parker. M0e.
The Ligl of the Land: Pinsuti, 40e.
Minsdom of Love: Rodney, 40e.
Golden Path: Parker,60e.

Anr of the above malled free on recolpt
or pr ce.
À Fut 'Assortment of Church Music

always in Stock.
X. E. LAMPLOUGH,

VUSIC.PUBLISHER AND DEALER,
63 Beaver Hall. Montreal.

ADVERTISE

THE CHURaH GUAROLÂN,

BYNFAR TRI

Best Medium for advertislng,

The moft extenstrely etrnthated

Church of England Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

Ecclasiastical Embroidery Society'
This Society 1e prepared ta execute orders

as follows:-
Altar Mangings, Antependiums, Ban.

ners, Surplies, Stoles, Hoods,
Casseks, Alms Bag, &e.,

Of the best workmansbip, and on reason
ableterms. Estimalte sent on application
Appiy to J. T., Rectory,

ST. Jo3 N TUE EVANGELIST CURGca,
Montreal, Que

TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
young ladiets, or others, by election, or jor
railles, &c., atbaaars, fesîivals, socials, &c.,
orna cerioslties, bey gonuilue old btfinig
Bonds o! a Centrai Ancricam Raolway
Companyi £125 and £250, each with 7:per
cent. coupons attached. Handsome steel-
plate Bond;'slgned and sealed, only thir-
teen yeare over-due. Remit 50 or 1 re-
epecively, or multiples, ta GE- K. MOR-
TON care Imperial Ban k,St.Thomas,Ont.
and tondewill be returnedt. Specimen Bond
at this office.'

THE OHURCHS GUARDIAN:



THE (iHURCH GUARDIAN:
1emperanee Coln mn. a communication I received, It

just shows you the temptations to
THEBIsuop op SoDoR AND MAN wbioh the Clergy are exposed, and

epeaking atthe Annual Meeting of even Bishops. (Laughtor.) I opened
t oa very attractive envelope-I am

the Insular Branch of tho C.E.T.S. alwaye intereeted in letters from
thus referred to that great Society: My friends-and the first thing I

Wo muet bear in mind that this saw was " Wines for the Parson-
C.E.T.S. is a comprehensive Society; age "-(aughter) and I found I
it starts on a comprehensive basis. could get sherry and port on
It comprehends mon. We are ail what are called " clerical terms."
Churcbmen, we ail love the Lord (Laughter) I thought t well as I
.Tesus Christ, and we are ail aunxious was standing here this eveningjast
for the saving of sanie. We May to put this before yn to show the
differ as ta Dur viewe upon this teruptatiens te which fliehopa arc
point, but still we are ail agreed as exposed. (Laughter.) Itjust shows
to the importance of the movement, -" wines for the parsonage 1
and we agree to unite to carry out how these people try in every way
the great. object -of rescuing souls Lo draw the nublic into their net.
from the evil consequences ofdrink. It is like thos money lenders who
(Applanse.) Well, now, if we go tell- young people they can have
forward in this way, as two regi- money just for the asking. My son
ments, so ta speak, of the one asked me to open bis letters in bis
army, it will not do for us to con- absence, and amongst them I found
tend and strive as to the merits of a letter a gentleman in London had
our respective principles, it will sent to say that ho could have
netda for the Abstainer to turn money at the aortest nctice-any
upon the moderato man aud say arnount 'witheut any seurity. I
" No, you will nover bo able to do kept the letter till my son came
anything unlese yon adopt my bIck to tell him what an opportu-
principles." Nor again will It do nity ho had. (Laughtor.) That
for the moderato insu to find fanit shows the t'emptations there are to
with the Abstainer, if he cotscien- draw people into the net. They
tiously feels that it is the best draw young people in in connection
course for him to adopt. I have no with monoy, and they draw many
hesitation in saying myself that people in in connection with wines
Total Abstinence ie the most im- and strong drink. We should do
portant fenture in connection with verything in our power to grapp
thie wark. (Applause.) But Iam with this cvii of drinik; I do net
not a Total Abstainer myself; I care what it is, but lot us do sine-
wish I were. (A voice: "That's thing. One will say perhaps one
what I was wanting to know, your thing, and another another. Lot
Lordship.") (Laughter.) Very us ail try to feei that the time is
well, you know it now. (Renewed short, and that we should exert
laughter.) i have been a Total Ab. OurseIves by every menus te rescue
stainer from time to time, but tnose who are becoming victims to
simply froin a feeling in- connec- drink. (Heai, hear).
tion with my health and work I (To be Continued.)
was obliged te give up what I be-
lieve is a right good thing. (Hear, Foods ! Foods !
hoar.) But at the same time I do
not eay that Total Abstinence is DESICCATED WHEAT.
everything, or that it is enforced by HULLED AND ROLLED.
Seripture. At ail avents Our So- This article is the perrection or human
ciety embraces two badies-those food desineC for ail seasons or the year.
who are Abstainers and those who thestarch 1s4u eraudn adexrie. iis
are moderate men, and if wo have mure ta cure d Bpeýsla and reglate antier

affctins f % lgestive organe. IL con-
both got the love of Christ at heart, tains al the elenents necessary to suppy
if we are both auxicus for seuls ta Sv'tt o n the obody d' equel t oof
be saved, we shall not waste our ordlnary cranked, granulated, roled or

time with eternity opening upon crusse wheat in a e raw state.

us, in strife and contention as to DESICCATED BARLEY.
these things, but we shail both go HULLED AND ROLLED.
forth in the power of the oy This article when mtxed with DesÇecatead
Ghost, to do what we can in con- Wheat s the best food Ili the worid for Le-
neotion with this great work. hosphorous ln the barley and 1trogen in
(Hear, hear.) And now comes the h.e wheat. Til admixture ai a roe

phophtes tonlzdhate
important question of eWt ban 0L11food a r oetisye hoa r le
We do ?II Ye know bow many door exercise. have Utie oul
things have beau tried, and how FIS & IRELAND,
many things are being tried. I like . a and a nt f
to take part in everything; I will Manufacturera and Patentees of Our
do everything in my power te ad.- National Foods,
vance, to further this important LACHJTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q
work. A great deal m ay hbe don
by legislatioD ; a gdat deal May be 1 UU E FITo :.
done by removing the temptation W ld'lmomnI stthuzfor

from the people; a greg.t dent may n YOL

be done in various ways; and I feel "U (.ybe .d

we ought to do all we can l con- n coan.u GîTe

nection with the various oenings nænceN. .is.resn.onora•
that there are of helping torward Brfnl gl fl , 31 Y sio S To0
this work. (Hear, hear.) I was
very much interested-and perhaps SITATIO Tosubribers culars,
mv friend there who is so much ln- Prfaera CoRR. UNiVERSITY,8sL ale
terested in my position is not alto St.. ..hi..ra. ni.
gether a Total Abstainer. I was SU BSC R I B E for the
very much interested yesterday by OCfURoH UARNA. UN

SECURIITY

Mutual Benefit

SO CIIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Ineorporated Peceanher, 1ss.)

No. 233 Broadway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levIed trom 1881 ta IsN, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
assesrnients ta a man of 40 years less than
nve dollars a year for each $1.000 or In-
suranee.

Send for Circuars,
(Or apply te OHURCH GUARDL&NÇJ

Iblustrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELF,
Donotexpenabundreds of dallars foradver-

tsead patent mealines at a dollar a battle, an&
d.nch your system with tansson slops tbat
poison the blood, bat purchase the Great and
Standard Madical Work, entitledl

SELF- PRESERVATION.
flocde hnndred pages, sabatantial btndlng.

Gontains more than on undrea in vainable 'pr
.criptions, embraoing all the vugetable remedies
In the PharmaaopSil for all forme of chrn and
nte disasas, baside belng a Standard UeientiEic

and Papalar Modal Treatise, a H nesbala Phy-
sinlan ifact. Prite only $1 by mail, postpaid
sealed ia plain wrauper,

ILLUST.ATIVE SAMIE E TO AI
young and middle aged mon, for the nezt ninety
da.s. Bend. now or oat tius out, for yot may
nae astit again. Addre.Dr.W. H. PABE,
4 Balfinclh et., Boston, Les.

G. ARMSTRONG & Co.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

ORGANIST'
(Communicant, id horioter). good player,
lhoraugh Chair Traîner. Holding tett-.
monials from eminent English musicians,
Ceaires an appainimuent, wlore a good mu-
sical service la anta:. Referencetopros-
et Ractor. Addresrgis " nst," Cauxca
GuàAersy& offioaMantreai,

DECERER 1, 1866

TH eCHyRH eWÀRDIN
A Weekly Newsp)aper.

NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

la pubuished every Wenesday lu tihe
interestu of the Church of England

in Canada, and In 1upert'm Land
and the North-West.

Spe•dl Corr;;pond-nts i- dit.
forent floese.

oarzcR;

190 St. Janies Streh Montreld.

SECs PfON;

(Postage In Canada and U. S. free.l

IfrPaod (strict iyin advance) - $LOO per an
If not sa pal - - - - - - - 1.50 par an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

ALL SSUBSeRIPTroNScontinuea,UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTIoN.

REITTaxEs reqUested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDER, payable to L. R.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's risk,

Recelpt aaknowledged by change o! label
If special receipt required, stampead en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send thte
OLD as well as the NB W

Address.

ADVERTISKNG.

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be founa
one or the best medinms for advertising.

RATES.

ist iysertiotn - - toc. par line Nouparel.
Each s-bsecquent Insertion - 5e. per line
Smonth- - - - - - - -7e.perline
6 months - - - - - - ---- i25

12 months .- -- ---- .00

MARRIAOE and BIRTH NOTICES, 50c. each

Insertion. DEATu NOTICES free.

Ohituaries, Complimentary Resolutions
Appeais,Acknowledgments, and other sind
lar matter, 10e. per lino.

Ait Notices muat beprepaid.

Address Correspondance anS Commun
cations ta the Editor,

r- .Bo x 04.
Erehangas ta P. O Bar 11850 Montra

- I



DEoMER 1, 1886. THE CHURICH GUARDIAN.
NEWS AND NOTES)
HOW TO MARE MONEY.

No matrer in what part you are
located, you should write to Hallett
& Co., Portland, Maine, and receive,
free, information about work yon
can do and live at home, at a profit
of from $5 to $25 a day and up-
wards daily. Some have made
over $50 in a day. All is new.
Capital not neoded: Hallett & Co.
will start you. Either sex; all
anes. Those who commence at
once will make sure of snug little
fortunes. Write and se for your-
selWes.

" These are bard times," Aaid the
young debt collector. "Every
place I went to-day I was requested
to call again, but one, and that was
when I dropped in to see my girl."

"Lives of great men always re-.
mind us that we are ail subject te
die," says an exebange, but never
cough yourself away as long as you
can raise twenty-five cents for a
bottle of Dr, Bull's Coogh Syrup.

In 1860, Wayne County, Penn.
sylvania, bad eighteen tanneries la
operation. As the bark disappear-
cd the number dwindled until there
are but six.

ADVICE TO MOTIERS.
Mrs. WINsLoW'S Soothing Sy-up

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the c&hild,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is tho best re-
medy for di: e oa. 25c a bottte.

Dry cayenne pepper may be sub-
stituted for Paris green and other
poisons.

A (CHre for Drunkeuuess.
Opium, morphine, chloral tobacco, and
kindred habits. rlie iedicine may bu
% ven in tea or coiree without the know-
edge of the person taking it, if so deslred.

Send 6c, In stamps, for book and testimo-
nials from those who have been cured. Ad-
dress M. V. Lubon 47 Wellington st., East,
Toronto. Ont. Ont this out ior future rei-
once. Whe(n wrlting menition this paper.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC
BY TEE

Rev. Fred. E. J. LLOYD.
Twelve Tunes for well-known Hymns:-

Including-
"Har the Sound f Hoiy Voices."

"M ark, Harle, may Sou)."1
"Sin of my Sou"

"Onward Christian Soldter.'
&c., &e., &c.

lu renlar use at the Cathedral and sr-
orat Churâches lu Diocese of QLuebse and
other parts of the Dominion.

Dr. Stain er, of St. PanPus Cathedra], Lon-
don, (Eng.), writes, " Your tunes are mel-
dines and well-writtcn."1 They are recoin-
neuded by the Church Turnes (Eng.); the

Quebec Chronicle; the Montreat Gazette,
and other newspapers.

The Rev. W. Roberts, Mus. Bac., writesof
one ofthe lunes: "It lu nostfascinating;
T cannot tell you how often I have played
it over."1

Post free from the Composer Shigawake,
Que. 20censxer COPY containing the 12.

Cholrruppied a . Mction.
Airs, by the same C omposer. Litany for a

Flower Service, words and muie; 60 cents
per 100 copies.

Mample Treatment

FREEBo greatis our faltb we can cure you, dear
suflerer, we cl mai enugh to convince,
frec. B. S. L82-1z2àci & Cc., Newark,N..!. 82-12

CIURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for .Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO THE CRURoH-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMMUNIo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By ReV. John Wesley, A-M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DoRINE ANI OReEas: or Continu-
ance lu the Apostles' Doctrine and
Fellowslilp-a Characteristie 1 the
Churchof1reland.-ByRev. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY fora Midri forcf PrayrByRer, G. T. Stoires A. :,ýInmbenl c.f
Newtowvn-P ark, lackrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY 0 THE
EsIcorÂrK.-By UDc Vsry Rer. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, D.-D., Dean of Clon-
macnos.

No. 9.--TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURcdioERns.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Recor of Killarney.

No. 1.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHURc WoKnsS.-By the saie
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Ounc CnoiRs.-.By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
,nEN-A fuw of ths Opinions of thosu
Whocali tewmselves Christian Brcth-
ren, cotr*ted with the statements of
Hol scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CHuRoaS.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incurnbent of St. Matthew's,
lr"saown; HonorarySecretary oftho
Frse and Open Church Association
(Dulin Branc ).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Lon's SuPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore .k., Ineumbent of Cas-
tietownroce.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
TUE WILL IN CERIISTIA.N ED)UOA-
TrIoN.-B R. G. R. Wynne, B e.ÂI,
Rector oI Ktilarney.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHoRITY OF TEE CHRISTIAN
Cnuac.-Cornpiedby Rero William
Sherrard, RLentor cfCsteyos

No. 17.--WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the 'Wes-
leyans.-By the Rev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Incumbent of Whlitechurch, County
Dub lin.

No. 18.-" ARE YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, I.L.D., Incumbent of Killegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts arc publishcd at 2d cah, or
Is 8d per dozen. 50 (assorted If desired 'il
b sent post free on receipt of Post fice
Order for s fli.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CHARLES & soN,
Office of the Irlsh Ecclesiastical Gazette,

01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
through this offlee.

GEORGE C11(ill'
sT. JO-E, -. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MoonA CorrEEs,

FRUITs, PRESERVED JELLIES, 4c

-Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wiolesale Warehose-îo Water s

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts prompttyee-

cutecd.

SEND TO
TE

15

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

Cast[e & Son, A

| 40 Bleury St.,
"CNURCH GUARDIAN " DFFICEK MONTREAL.

FOR A OOPY OF THO FOLLOWING:

LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE
ING A CHURCHMAN,"-
One of the most popular aud
valuablo books publisbed; al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINE," by tho
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 250.

.3.0,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Olturchman siould have the
foregoing.

Roasons for Boing a Chnrohlal,"
Already IL bas been found necessary to

Issue aTHIan Edition ofReasonsfor Being
a Churchman. The bookl has haid an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, lu vlew of
its practical and instructive character
and the testtmony borne to It. Btshop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor of Fredericton, says:

I have rend with mucli satisfaction, Mr.
Little's book,'heesons for Being a Church-
man.' The arguinents area wil marshaieci
and presentd In an attractivo and Vel ng
manner. The book, as Il stands, Is very
vaînable, for It gices a vast ainouat of In-
formation lu a cnndsnsed and readabie
forma, and I recommend IL wherever I have
occasion."

Price by mail $1.lO.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PRY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new bodik-
Bsling a course cf lectures dsiivsred In
Trinity Chepsi New York, bas been re-
ceived, Price V.50.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. B yW. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
tratsd. Prise, $1-50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail Is written Ina simple and interest-
ing style sultable for oblIdren, and a most
valuahîs aid toaeny mothier wbo cares ta
train ber clhildren li religious trutb.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUE, whic bas hen 8ie a"xouy
lceked for, bas at tant beu Issued, and
orders can now be filled piomptil.
Price $2.42 including postage. It is
larger than the peceding volumes of
hi Comnentary, and is sod fifty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., is ths best book Of private devo-
tions tor ch Idren. Prics 4oents,loth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young churchman co.,

Mllwaukee, is.
Or through the Chureh Guardian.

CORPULENCY. j bu ha essy
eifectualy, anad rapl')ly cure obesity with-
ontssmi-starvaton, distary, e. ber «Pea
Mai Oct• 24th, 188, says: " Its effect la net
moel)' ta redue Vhs ainount cf fat, but hy
affecting Vh source of obetn t0 indue a
radical cure cf the disease. Mr. R. mares
ne charge whatevsr. Any person riait or

r, cean obtain his work, grais y send,
n six cents to cover postage,% F. G,

SE. Be s.,, Woburnd one, Store
Stret Redis *qq.,, Londam, Engl,

PLAIN, LEADE,
ORNAMENTAL.

Memorlal
Windows

FIGURES AND

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this

specialty equal

wark.

Designs Sent Free.
To build up a Nation -support its

Jnstitutions.

OITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-ACCIDENT

Insurance ComPjany of Canada.

HEA OrICE: 17D ST. JAMES STRE
MoNTREAL.

Subscribed Capital - - - - -
Gorerîninens Deposit -- ---
Reserve Fund---- - ---
Losses paid excoed - - - -- -

$11188,1M
122,000
2A6,416

2,250,06

HENRY LTMAN Esq., President.
ANDREw ALLAN I1s .AlanB. S.Co.j

Vice-t'rsZlunt.
GRALD E. HAUT General Manager.

AnoLn. MOGOUN, secretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special reduced trrs te Clergymen.

The Life, Annulty and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtalned from any
other Company, and ta payable at age 55,60
and 65.

.CHURCH 0F ENGLA&ND

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

LImitations. A Sermon preached In
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLISoN
Price id. or Os. per foo.

FIRST PRINCIPLES O? CHURCH TEM
PERANCE WORK. B Ythe Rev Canon
ELLISoNM.A. Pries d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure of Souls. By the Rev.
Canon ErLISIN, M.A. FrIcs 2d.

EOLY MATRIMONY, Vhe Married Lire of
the Christian Man and) Woman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price le. 6d.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. Ey Vhs Rer. Canon ELLISON.
Recommonded to aIl wishing te under-
stand the workof the Church of England
Tremnpreece Soclety. Pries le.

mTHE pLUE RIBON ARKC , or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
and beerlngupon thedb'lrbOfEO lanci
Tomperance Socety. By the Rev. anon
ELLISON. Prise Id- 8csh.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hinte and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LIAM GULL, Bart., Sir JAMEs PAGzT,
Bart and several others. Price 25. Pub.
Ilsbed ai ls, Od-

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. sach
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Priee Id. each
THE GOSPEL OF TEE HUMAN BODY

A Sermon preached in St. Paui's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EARLU
Prias id.

Address orders to

Manager Publication Dept..
9 Bridge Street,

w T'MrNS r rR rnNDON. ENVa.
THE

CHU RCH GUA RDIAN
THE

BEST MEDIUM IQR ÀBVERTISING
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. OEUCATIONAL ,

WINDSOR, .&.
FoundedA.D. 178 Royal Chartergrante

Visitor and Chairmana of the Board of Gov-
ernors :-The RIght Rev. The Lord

Bishop'of Nova. Scotia.

The Rev. CANON BROCK, E.A.,
of Oxford. Prosident.

The Faculty consists of the President, who
boldo the Chair of DIvi nity; a Professor of
MathematcBand Civil Engineerlnn a Pro-
fesser of Chemistry Geology and Mining;
a Professor of English andFrench Litera-
ture; and a Professor of Classios aud Ger-
man.

For Calendar '85-'87 and for further ar.
ticulars appiy to the PresIdent, or the Bur-
sar, Klng's Collage, Windsor, N.8.

TUE COLLEIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhtlthe tRsv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, i 1-ead
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course or instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
includlng ail the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Mater wiU bu happrto farnish
Information ln answer to appilcations ad-
dressed to hLm at Windsor.

UNIVERSITY OF

Bishop's
College.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE,
-NONTEEAL.

The Sixteenth Annual Session of tIis
Ircult wil commence OGTOBER the

BURýl 1M8.
Students otfBishop's College have admis-

sion to the Montreal Goncral, Ilotel Dieu,
and Western Hospitnls.

The facilities which thls Faeity lias for
ipparting instruction Is unsurpassed. In
t e Department of Mldwifery It fur excells
any olier ledical School in Canada.

Two Gold Medals and a Scholarship com-
peted for annually.

For Prospectus, de., apply te
R. A. KENNEDY, M.D,

Regist'rar.

SCH001 0F
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbaita Street.

MASTERS:
Rzv. EDMUND WOOD, MLA., Durham,

Rector.
REY. ARTUR FtRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, with competent, assistants.

School will (D.V.)re-open ci WE DNES-
DAY, September 8ti. Boys nre tlorouglly
grounded in all the branches of an Englisti
and Classa eduration. The masters seck
ta impart a icalthy moral lone ta the
boys. The nnubers are ilinitod. A few
boarders recel ved.

RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FRELIGHSBURGII, P.Q.

Seslon opens Sept. E iL4 .
For Circulars, tc., ad ress
15-tf CANON DaVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR THE

Board and Rduîcaticn of Young
Ladies,

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and welt-icnown School continues
te otflr superlor advaantages flt a thornugi
andt Runliied Education. Fill staR o ae-
comupi htied Pl rofressors and Teteie r. Musio
and the French language spectites. Rosi-
dont French GOvercess. Tibe autumu Teym
wiil opon

Osn IVednedaMly, September 1511.
References kinlly pe'Ilitteud to lis Lord-
allip the 3ishop of Montreni; The Very
Rev. ihe Dean of Montroal; the RElht le, .
The Bishap o! Huron, aud Thie Biishop cf
Algom.a ·.-- e

CIRTON HOUSE
Boarding and Day lchool for Tonng

Ladies.
.102 .PLEABANT BT., HAtLIPAX, N..

Mu. F. C. SUMICHEAST,PnA.
R:rauunNss:

His HonorM. H. Richey, Llent.-Governor
of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Blshop of Newfoundland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K..',u. un j
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scolie;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Bigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
NI.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon.W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Est,., Halifax; Rev. P. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lilfax; Rev. P. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
lemy; Rer. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.. H S.
Poole, Esq, Stellarton, N.S.; 0. E. Brown,
EsqY armouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada aper Co., Montrea; L. O'lrien, Esq.,
Presidenit Royal Canadlan Academy, To-
rounta; bert pratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents nr Fuplis,
Sept. 9, '85, 1 y.

Davidson & Ritchie,
AxnwocATs, BAnisiTERs, AN D

ATToRNEYS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STIiEET,
MONTREAL.

Business carfnilly attended to ln all the
Conrts of the Province of Quebec, and inL the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the PrIvy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and lavestments made.

L.H. DAvrDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted to theBar qf Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. R£ToueEu, B.A., B.C.L.
(Adrmitted to the Bar, Tu'ly, 1879).

Butier & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

lsuers ofMarriage Licenses,
150 St. James Rreet.Mentreat.

TO

Clergy & Laity.
NOW READY, printed in plain form

suitable for parisht circulation, The Bishop
of Algomua's Sermon on the

" RESTORATION OF CHURCH
UNITY,"

Preached ut the opening service of the Pro-
vIcial Synod ut 1886. It wiit b round an
excellont Tract forgcneral distribution.

Price: per lundred, $r50; single copies,
Sa. eac ; in paper covers, 6c en.cl.

Address orders to
lie Chureh Guardian,

r. O. Box504,
MovTR]An.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THZ-

HURUR GUARBIAN
If you Would have the most complote and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation la regard to Church Work ln the
United Status, Englaid and elsewhere.

S bscription per anaum (in advance,) $L10
Address,

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.C.L,
EDITo ASN PRonazuroR,

Box 50.4, Montren

THE

CHURCH GUARDIANi
TRE

BEST l ®i DIOi FOR 4VERTISING

4

M. 8. BRGWN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 18t0.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITIIS,
-D l.rns N--

Church Plaie and Noetal Altar Furni-
ture.

The following well known clergymen have
kIndly permitti their names to be used as
references :-
The Ven. CanonEdwin GIlpinD.D.,Arch-
deacon or Nova Scotia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's Collage, Windsor, W.9.
The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.Â., Head

Master Tri nity CeE loge Sohoof, P r t Hope,
Ontaro".

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Price Lists can be bad on application.

NOW READY.-Price, 2g. Bd. Stg.-doc. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the ue of Charta, intendedfor

the insatruction of Claseea in Coasial
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and SaiUng Vessels.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the IDay Islands, New-
foundland ; and Rural Dean of the

Straits or Belle-Isle.
Hoider of a Board of Trade " Certificatte as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacbt."
F.R.G.S.; and fornerly a Lieu-

tenant lu the Co:ps of
Royal Engineers.

Witb Diagrams and a Chart to ius.
trate the Notes.

- Published by GRIFFIN & CO.,2 The
nard, Portsmouth.
Sold tn London by

£MRAY &SONS,Minorles; NORIE & WIL
SON, 150 Minorles; ZUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & 00., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Be o fPuro Copper and Tit for Ch rchés
Sahcols Fira &lsm,Fsotmnate. PCJlI
WARRNTED. Catalogue sent Fre.
VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati o.

MENEELY & COMPMY
WEST TROY, N. Y., bELLS

Favorably lknown- to the uic unce
1826. Clsirclî. _*ttutpl,Scios . irol Ju:tir
andialier

McShane Bell Foundry.
-&Aast Grade of Bols,

Chims and Puals for Cî,siIcfIus,
CuILicOp.s. Tovra Cen.ais. os
Fuly serrnîaeai; satifaction glu-
ssxiecil eenu for prire unC At.rlogu

M..11U.E. int ion titis paper.

Clinton H Ilenecly Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mantacture a superior:quality of BELLS
Speclal attention given te CauUC BELLS,
Catalogues sent free ta parties needi ne bells

SUBSCRIBE for the
CgLURCH GUAR1TAN

»EXEE 1~ 1 U

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

Rheumatism.
A LIniNrT goaranteed ta lmmediately

renove Rhenatic Pain. It bas been usad
for years and has nover yet failed.

For Chllblains It will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should he wt hout a
bottle. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 botti 5, snd
sent on recelpt of the price by

TE FARMERIS REMEDY CO
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQ3UALLED 1IN

TongsIaWrM9ai nd E mit,
,WrlLIM[AI KNABÀ]3E & tO., le

Nos. 204 an ao6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. rIa Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

HOW PRIN"jINO PAYS
pieu& ls shows lu amliondsons iisl

bo.csnatinla¶ Revers! Lettres
prm.0 fomLh 1500 peopl vhs

pensasi ontut ort.eayd lm-
corst. à paons and utet anas-

larcr 85.0 ta is.t0 And vil.
oolku malled rie. Addre.

1MPROVED. vin Anh st. PhiIdrihi., 2Z

A BIC OFFER. Tindet we
one seau! nit your naine,. P. 0,Bs sexper ofiZCe
atenc. Th National Co.,asDrSl.,s.,

Of Kentucky Univerdty, LEXINTON, K?.
MDron

AND FOR A

Ceapegt CCAin cainil
NIDghest liHseo a Oold Uedl over all other Oufluges, at

hei World' ExouldUn, for sputes or Uook.ketuh pt"
0 eraP fali, deuastIou. ege Vmduat« [eL Bai-
uts. lOesner. eaopinyct. VDont cf 7.11BuslscssCoNne

lu'tuos Tulin. Stusisnsr and urd, about -90. short'

na Enter QNGdnte Gaurrutea guettas
For olrelars address W. I. SUITH, Pres% Loutngtsu, EY

eIUM 8 o° e t Cured fui Ot Ib lr. bt Pay Ditii (Jt

TARRH SAMPLE TREATMENT
Se gnt j ouilhithitt! ca ueyn.d".lérr btW

taigl tuon s sys. PREE E
coverespensd &posuJce.e.LLLElUmuCfACO&Wr .

IAIANTE ")LADIES A GENTLEMEN

WANTE-AY um Tc
UVn homsaes. Waak sel,, l iaii.onsasnsg. Addass

VU vutt\ sanmp Ceon M'riz. Vo.. 2es Vine St.. Cio'clO.

a diaro lata.ili. c at tot WANTED4Aïprèe'ln lier owa îor&,\ay ib

'A DIZB. Send six cents for postage
sand recelve free a costly box

of goods whicl Nyill help ail of ether ser to
more money right away than anything else,
in this world. Fortunes await the workers
abehntelysure. Termanaliedt rea. TRUE

THIS PAPER lef aet eoP
Bo urw e au (10 erace OL ?

tarcam rf'rle tarl is nw oxL

THE CHURCH GIRUDIAN


